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State Board 
Sets Stand 
'On Tuition.s 

To Reveal Verdict 
In Letter to Blue 

Army C-54 Picks Up Glider, Rescues 6 Men , President Aga.in Calls 
Probes 'Red Herring" 

The state board of education 
yeslerday reached a decision in 
regard to higher tuitions tor state 
schools, but refused to disclose its 
sland until it had notified Gov. 
Robert D. Blue. 

Board Secretary David Dancer 
said the board's position would 
be revealed in a letter to Blue 
Monday. 

In the budget hearings last 
month, Blue asked the board 10 
report by Dec. 20 on the advisibli
lity of tuition hikes to help re
lieve p~essure on state funds. 

Enrollment LlmI ... 
At the same meeting, Board Pre· 

sident Henry Shull, Sioux City, 
said enrollment limits might have 
to be an alternative to increasing 
Ihe budget. 

Yesterday, as part of a two
day meeting held in Old Capitol, 
the board discussed the tui tion 
que_tion in closed session. At 
tbe end of the meeting, Dancer 
said a decision had been made, 
but declined to comment further. 

The board also conducted hear
Ings {In two disputes, the first 
from Iowa State college at Ames, 
the other from the Oakdale san-
ilorium. 

OllOn Case 
Prof. Geo\1ge E. Olson, who re

cently submitted his resignation 
as head of the engineering draw· 
Ing department at Ames, presented 
his case in an h{lur-Iong executive 
session yesterday morning. 

President Charles E. Friley nf 
Iowa State was ,present at the 
hearing. 

Olson's resignation followed a 
proposal to absorb the engineer
ing drawing department into the 
mechanlcal engil'\eering depart~ 
ment (If the school. 

After the hearing, Dancer said 
the board had advised Olson to 
review the matter with tbe col
le,f admlnistration . 

Rearmr "Quiet" 
He said the hearing, which had 

been requesled by Olson, was 
"quiet," and that all cases "were 
fairly presented." 

The board took no action on 
Olson's resignation. 

The board failed to agree on 
the case of Harry W. Reeve, 
former Oakdale employe, who has 
brought suit against tbe board to 
prevent him and his family from 
beina removed from their living 
quarters at Oakdale, Dancer said. 

Reeve is a former physical plant 
superintendent and business man
ager of the sanltorium. 

Claims Demotion 
On July I, when the sanitorium 

came under the jurisdiction ot tbe 
board of education, Reeve said 
he was demoted from general man
ager to physical plant superin
tendent. 

Recently his keys were taken 
from him, and he was notified 
that his services were D{) longer 
needed, he said. 

He brought suit in Johnson coun· 
ty district court to prevent the 
board trom removing his fa mily 
and household goods from their 
home, but Judge James P. Gaff
ney suggested that he and the 
board attempt to reach a settle
ment out of court. 

No AlTeeanent 
Wednesday Reeve and Iwo at

torneys appeared before the closed 
lfSIion, but Dancer saId no agree
ment had been reached. 

In other business, tbe board 
beard President Malcom Price of 
Iowa State teachers college de· 
scribe the situation at the Cedar 
Fallachool Price said houslni fac
Ulties ~re not adequate to handle 
all students deSiring admittance. 

His appearance, ' he said, was 
lust "10 keep the board infor med 
on what's happen Ina." 

. (AP Wirephoto) 

T ra'vel Space 
For Students 
Nearly Filled 

Reports late yesterday indicalecl 
space was rapidly being filled on 
transportation vehicles leaving 
Iowa City today, but a limiled 
number of seats were still avail
able for students going home for 
the Christmas holiday. 

GLIDER RESCUE OF SIX MEN rrom a crash-landed C-41 transport Is shown In this picture taken trom 
an alrforee C-54 which dropped and picked up U.e glider on Stewart river near Fairbanks, Alaska, 
Dec. 14. The glider has Just been snatehed f rom the frozen tlver. [n the backJround Is the belly-landed 
0-47. A similar maneuver Is planned io rescue nine U.S. fliers stranded In Greenland. 

Seau on three special Rockets 
were stili available late lut 
nlrht 1&8 studen'" m&de last mlD
ute preparations prior to their 
annual Ohrlstmaa holiday de-
parture. 

Hancher Announces 8 Fi~h~ Rages Near 

I . . ' . Pelpmg; Rumors 
Facu Iy AppOIntments Obscure Situation 

SUJ Presideljt Virgil M. Hancher yesterday announced 
eighf appointments to the university facu lty, The appointment! 
Jl ave been appl'ovNI by the statc boaed of educalion. 

, Appointed assistant pl'ofes. or in the history depnrlmrnt ef. 
fl'clive September, 1949, was Charles Gib~on, who l'(.'ceived 11i8 
doctor of philoROphy degree from Yale university this year. 

Fa,lIing Coal Slows 
Search for Miners 

Edward William Noland was 
appoint ed PI'Ofl'SS01' i 11 the RO· 
ciology department effective Feb. 
I , 1949. Since 1946 he has been 
director of industrial relations I>f 
the American Yarn and Proces· 
sing company, Charlotte, N.C. 

Theodore Hunter was appointed ST. MEINRAD, IND. (JP) - Res-
full time electronic technician in 
the psychology c;Iepartment. He ha~ 
been working half time at the 
university . 

Eleanor K. Taylor was apPQinled 
associate professor of social work 
in tbe college of liberal arts ef
feclive Jan. 15, 1949. She will be 
awarded her doctor of philosopby 
degree from the University of Chi
cago this winler. 

Ake L. Alin, consulting engi
neer of dams and hydroelectric 
power, Omaha, Neb ., was appoint
ed part-time professor of hydrau
lic engineering. His appointment 
was effective Dec. 15, 1948. 

cue workers hampered by contin
uing falls dug thr{lugh debris in 
the Christmas coal mine yester
day, seeking ~our men trapped 
when a porti{ln of the roof fell 
on them yesterday morning. 

J ohn Harpenau, who with two 
brothers, Jacdb and Sylvester, op
erated the mine {In lease, said 
there seemed "no possibility" that 
the trapped men would be found 
alive. It may be today before 
they are reached, he said. 

The brother Jacob, 40, was one 
of the four trapped. The others 
were William Huff, Thomas Mc
Allister, and Robert Kellems. 

NANKING (JP) - Government 
counter-attacks outside the V{aUs 
of beleaguered Peiping and con
flicting announ~ments over tHe 
escape or destruction of a trapped 
army group northwest ot Nan
king featu red last night's rumor
wild Cbinese war news. 

Meanwhile a shipload of U.S. 
marines reacbed Shanghai,·o 
guard American lives ond pro
perty is needed. 

Hysterical rumors swept Nan
king and Peiping. Tbey ranged 
!rom the probable to the absurd 
and obscured the trlle slt1.\lltlon. 

Newspapers, especlall,Y in Shang· 
hai, bannered all day tbat Com
munists had captured Peiping and 
the northern commander, Gen. Fu 
Tso-Yi. 

AssOliiated Press Correspondent 
Spencer Moosa reported direct 
from Peiping last nlght that these 
stories were not correct. 

In a dispatch timed at 5 a.m. 
Iowa time, Moosa said General 
Fu's headquarters announced suc
cessful counterattacks just outside 
the Peiping walls. 

Appoin led acting director ot the 
nursing service was Marie E, Ten
er. She replaces the former act
ing director, Mrs. Gelia Clyde. 

Santa VisUs Children's Hospital Early 
Dr. Robert W. Newman will 

become the new acting head af 
the orth{lpedic surgery department 
Jan. I, 1949. He replaces Dr. Ar
thur Steindler. 

New actirlg hend of the civil 
engineering department is C. J . 
Posey who replaces E.L. Water-
man. 

Miss Lindsey 
Resigns Post 

The res!pnation of Lola I . Lind
sey, acting director of the sch{lol 
of nursing of the college of medi
cine, and the appointment of her 
successor in the teaching of medi
cal nursing were announced late 
last night by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

Miss Amy Frances Brown, who 
received her nursing tralnlng a t 
SUI and is considered one of the 
school's outstanding graduates, 
was apPOinted instructor In medi
cal nursing to take over the teach
ing duties of Miss Lindsey. 

Miss Lindsey will become sup
erintendent ot the DoUglas county 
hospital in Omaha aiter Jan. 1. 

"Miss Lindsey retires after 
many years of fa ithful service to 
the university, and her proresaion," 
Hancher said. "She has trained 
more than 2,000 nurses during her 
career and is known throuahout 
the state and naUon.'· • 

The resignation wiU mark the 
end of Miss Lindsey's 27 years of 
service to SUI. She has been affl-

• .. 
liated with the nutailla faculty 
since her graduatLon trom here 
in 1921. 

Wben questioned a"oout her re-
signation Miss Lindsey said she 
wanted to get closer to the patient 
and hospital field . "From now on 
I'll be applying the knowled.e I've 

Rock Island railroad oftlclals 
said they had a limited number 
of seats open on the three spe
cial trains scheduled to leave Iowa 

• City today and tomorrow, but stu
dents must pick up their reser
vations at the depot. They wiU 
not .. accept reservations over the 
phone, they said. 

The two specials leaving this 
afternoon are an eastbound Ro· 
cket at 2:50, and a westbound at 
4:30. Saturday morning an east
bound special will leave Iowa City 
at 8:00, arriving in Chicago at 
1:00 p.m. 

All regularly scheduled tralns 
leaving here today and tomorrow 
are completely filled . 

United Airlines otficials said 
yesterday that about 50 students 
are expected to fly home trom 
Iowa City for Christmas vacati{ln. 
United has added no special nights 
over the w,ek-end. 

Ag nts at Ole Ytl1:&fI-bu&. depot 
plan on using addl Uonal sections 
both today and tomorrow. They 
are ordering 'extra equipment on 
the basis of advance orders, and 
said students should buy tickets 
as soon as possible. 

Extra sections will also be add
ed to all Crandic trains leavin, 
here this week-end, enabling stu
dents to mllke rail and bus con
nections out of Cedar Rapids. 

Crash Darkens 
Southeast I(J 

A 10-block-square area in 
southeast Iowa City was blacked 
out shortly after 10 o'clockr last 
night wben a car driven by a uni
versity stUdent struck a euide 
wire on a high tension electric 
light pole near the in terseotion of 
Franklin street and Kirkwood 

Two occupants of the car, Miss 
Frances Fannon, 27, 416 S. Clin
ton street, and Miss Margaret 
Voelckers, 48, 727 Grant ave.nue, 
were taken to University hospi
tals. 

Miss Voolckers was admitted to 
the hospital, where her condition 
was described as "good." Infor
mation on the condition of Miss 
Fannon was not available. 

The car was driven by William 
W. Voeickers, 1234 E. Davenport 
street. He Is a nephew of Miss 
Voelckers . He was not injured. 

Voelckers told Iowa City 'Pollee 
he was driving northwest on 
Muscatine road and tailed to see 
the turn onto Kirkwood avenue 
because of the Ilgbts of an on
coming car. The car rolled oU a 
small embankment and struck the 
guide wire of the electric light 
pole on the north side ot the in
tersection. 

The pole was snapped in two 
and a power failure over a wide 
area resulted. Pollce said the 
power and light company expect
ed to have tbe damage repaired 
by 2 a.m. this morning. 

Pres. Truman to Give 
Union Speech in P.r.o., 

WASlliNGTON (A")-Presldent 
Truman will deliver his state of 
the union messap In person to a 
joint senlon of Ihe new conaress 
at I p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 5. 

. .;. 
.. been teaching. I'm anxious to see 

(Dall y Iowan Ph.t. by Elfreda Kolich) 
"EARLYluRD" SANTA siopped at University hospitals Wednes
day eveninr to pass out ,Ifts io the hospitalized children. Dropplnr 
In about 6:30 p.m., 10 and behold. he was just In time for iIle 
YWCA-YMOA Christmas party which teaiund rantes, movies. 
carollnr and refreshmen .... 8even-year-old Treva Johnson. a patient 
In Ward F at Children's hOepltal, approached Santa rather Iinrer'" 
io receive her rift. Treva Is the daurhter of Mr. and MH. Roy J. 

He made this announcement 
yesterday to a news conference. 
He. said in response te questions 
that he will state his views on 
taxps. price controls, farm price 
aupports, tidelands oil, and the 

1
St, LawreDL'e waterway, among 
vineI' IUlnaS. (See [JudleJ, Pile , L LOLA I. UNDSJr:Y 

- - -- ----- --- -- ._- -" 
Johnson 01 Albert CltJ. 

• 

French Blast SOviet Radio Tower 

lAP ".I ... lr.,~.t.) 
ONE OF TIlE TOWERS of the Ru Ian eon~l'ol1ed Berlin radio t. 
shown iopplin&' io the a-rollJld after It waa demoillhed by the Freuh 
yesterday. Authorities 111 the French 1I0ne said the ~wel1l were 
ordered u~ollshed becau 0 their nearn to the new Terel air
POrt which is being used for the airlift. The iowu, theJ e1a1med, 
was a menace 10 air llavlraUon.. 

French Bfcrst Soviet's 
'Radio Berlin' Towers 

DERLL (.AP) - It'r'nch en ,in ers y terday blew up the 
gia nt tl'ansmil-iSioli tOWl'I'S of Ruelio Berlin but only silenced 
tempol'arily 'o\' iet . J{.u .·' ilL ', most powfrful propaganda voie in 
Germany. 

Twelve houn! after dynamite brought th two tall towers 
crashing to earth in 1h(' 1<'r!'nch sector, Soviet Commentator. Heinz 
'chmidt was back 011 the air on 

th allle wa.ve I ngth nnd ap
parently with the same broad
casting pOwer. 

Radio Berlin's personnel re
fused to say how they managed It, 
but German engineers said they 
migh t be using anotber tower at 
Potsdam. 

CommiHee Declares 
U.S. Military Setup 
Cumbersome, Costly 

Schmidt told his radio audience WASHINGTON (JP)-A citizen's 
the day-long Interruption of pow- committee declared yesterday the 
ertul Soviet broadcasting was nation's military establilhment 11 
caused by an "order from Wash- cumberlfome and costly, In .plte 
ington," not by the French. of unification. 

Menaced Planes The memben lpeealaled U1al 
The Frencb said they blew up Rp III. maJ be trJtnc to aeh.I.eve 

Ihe towers In their sector b ause " vleio!,), bJ banlu'up&c,," b, 
they menaced American and Brl- foreina' the UnMecl 8la&e1 lDto 
lish planes flying into nearby cOllltaDU, lDereuIaw IDllItarJ 
Tegel airfield. expelldltures. 

Th e Ru~sians had ignored a no- That appraisal came from a com
tlce last month that the demolJ- mlttee of the commlaslon on or
tlon would be carried out. RadiO ganlzation ot the executive brancn 
Berlin's studio is in the British ot the government, establllhtd by 
sector. the last conlTeSS. Former Presl-

The Russian commander of Ber- dent Herberl Hoover heads the 
Lin, Maj . Gen. Alexander Kotlkov, whole commission. 
formally protested the French ac- The committee said that while 
tion, declaring the dynamiting was unification had made the United 
"Illegal and arbitrary." He said States "far better prepared," the 
he was not satisfied with ex- costs of defense preparations are 
planations that the towers men- alarminCly:!lltb In Lerma of moneJ, 
aced airlift planes. manpower and drain on retOW'ces. 

More Tban Roar 
It took an hour and forty-five The report cited mistak.es It said 

minutes to carry out the job. The had been made IIJ tbe armed for-
ces - and there were lome red 

towers-used b~fore Germany's faces In the Pentaaon buildin,. 
defeat to transmIt the propaganda One 01 tile ..rws .... ..
of Hitler, Goebbe1s and other aeribed u • "JDIttaIlea .telO
Nazi ~eaders-w~e 262 and 393 ,enee etiIJDa&e. ..-e...... b~ • 
teet high, respectively. d ----DIal IDIeIIIreDDe .... _ 

The action is expected to bring e __ 
a,.." some retaliatory move by the 

Russians apinst the French or 
against all three western powers 
in the city. 

SHOPPIN(Jo 
DAYS LIFT 

An official lOurce, diJcwa1lll 
that point in the report, gld u.at 
President Truman millbt well have 
asked for almost complete mobU· 
izatlon If he had followed the 
estimate that "an Immediate mil
Itary move was afoot abroad, rath
er than an Intensification 01 the 
'cold war.' " 

The a,eney which made the 
mistake wasn't identified in the 
report, but there wu speculation 
It originated In the airforee's In
telligence section. 

It also appeared that the al'l1l7 
somehow had lost track of about 
9,000 of ita tankI. ft. InveaU· 
,atin, committee .. id the II1D7 
estimated it had 25,000 tanka left 
over after the war's enlt, but waa 
able to account rw oalJ 141,000. 

I 

Justice Dep'l. 
Bickers with 
House Group 

• 

WAsHINGTON (,IP}-Pr l~nt 
Truman yesterday .tuck to his 
low ratin, of the conrre lonal spy 
hunt, and the Justice department 
and the house invesUgalors ar
rued bitterly over alle,ed "bun,.. 
11111" In developing secret mlcro- I 

film evidence, 
This latest round of WOrd war- I 

fare between the Truman admin- I 
istration and Republican mem
bera of Ihe hou un-American 
activ1Uea committee d veloped I 
llJr.e th1J: I 

OIIhlIon Uachaqi d 
Firat, Mr. Truman told a White 

House news conference that the 
incUctment of Aller Hits, former I 
state d partment ortlclal, on 
charas of perjury has not chanaed 
hit oplnlon ot th haus inquiry. 
Thus It remaLDS: He atlll thinks it 
Is only a red herr Ina. 

Hiss pleaded Innocent In New 
York yesterday. He was accused 
of falsely 5wearln, he dId not give 
secret ,overnment documents to 
Whittak r Chambers, elf-de
scribed former Communlst alent. 

8u TrIllllllD WroDl' 
Second, Repa. Mundt (R-S.D.) 

and Nixon (R-C lit.) of the house 
committee said Mr. Truman has 
been and I •• tlll wron, In callinc 
the prob a red herring. "He'. 
100 percent more wron, when he 
, aid It thl' time." said Mundt. 
"Mr. 'ITum n Is on tbe hook," 
commenl.ed Nixon. 

The "bunCllng" araum nt was 
set ott by a ju tlce d partment 
oUiclal in New York who with" 
beld the u e of his name. 

He aald that one roll of micro. 
film recorded as evidence amon, 
the nowf.moUI "pumpldn pa
pen" WUI ruined by a hous com
m!ll.ee Invesllaalor. 

DI~ mt 
"So far the F.B.I. hal bee" un

able to produce wbat was on the 
(one roll of) film," the official 
said, "The bungling amateur in
vesuaator-and I use the word 
amateur adVisedly - 1lUIY hove 
prevented the pos Ible Indictment 
ot an entire wartime esplonaae 
ring." 

This one of five rolla ot tllm 
found in a pumpkin on Cbam
bers' Maryland farm, the depart
ment oUielal saId, has "been ex
posed to such an extent tbat we 
fear it cannot be rehnblltated." 

"8De&k AUaek" 
In Washington, the committee 

said In a sta tement that this Is a 
"vicious sneak attack" and a "pa
tent fabrication ." Rep. Nixon 
called It a "fa1 hood with know
ledIe," Intended to cover up lack 
ot dilJcence by the department in 
the paal 

The committee statement said 
that when Chambers \oOk com
mlttee aaenta William Wheeler 
and Donald Appell to the pump
kin hidlDJ place, he told them 
that one cylinder ot film had been 
mashed and be thouaht Its con
tents would be worth lets. 

La .... Roue GI'OIIP 
The committee noted furlher 

that the house group alone "pro
vided the necessary documentary 
evidence whicb led to the break
inI of this case and the indictment 
of one ot the parties coocemed." 

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference that the attorney &enral 
for more than a year haa been 
tryin, to tiabten up eapionale 
laws. He said it is a difficult 
thing to do, and at the same time 
5ota, within constitutional rights. 

No-Cut Rule in EHect 
At 12:20 p.m. Today 

s ....... will bave ODe HID
... beu add. .. their 
lftha&loa req1lirelDellta lor 
-- ........... after 11:11 
...... w.,---aoIeu tIIe~ ban 
beeIl ....... 1Ullvenl~ orn
cIaIa II IDded __ ... ~ __ ......,. 

Ttae 'u-eu, 1IDIvenliF nI
IDe. ell .... lor M bean pre_ 
~ aDd loUowIq a hoUda~, 
.......... ne.ea 01 ..... 
ana. CD ) 'l'Oie, 1IIaanue, aDd 
eadDeerblr. 

c ......................... t 
U:!I .... temen ... aDd .... 
.t 7:11 .... .rIAl. I. 

I. 
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Predicts All-American La 0 P· w- ·111 Q' · t SaYsNew Seating Scheme --r 
. : U I Aids SUI Basketball Fans · I 

M. Y. Paper Says fleveland, 
San Francisco Will Join N,FL 

NEW YORK (AP)-'l'hc thl'e -year-old All-America foot
ball confcr'ence will deuidc to quit at its annual meeting this 
weekend in Clcvelaud, tlle New York Wor'ld .Telegram pr('dicted 
yesterday, 

Staff Writer Joe King forecast one major professional cir
cUit next faIL-the rational league. He aid the league would 
illc1ude Cleveland and an Franci 'co from the present eiO'hL-club 
All-America conference and I 
w<>uld exclude Boston. The Boston i I read in the papers, it appears 
Yanks franchise, owned by Ted on the surface that the only two 
Collins, would be moved to teams doing sufficient business 
Yankee stadium, New York King are Cleveland and San Francisco." 
declared . ' ''The Redskins," added the man 

who knows, "made money." There was no immediate com
ment from the All-America c<>n
ference. 

The World Telegram suggested 
that NFL franchises w<>uld be 
available for the asking to Cleve
land and San Francisco. 

Eartt~, Aleltis TbomPlon, 

Announce Six-Game 
Card for Iowa JV's 

A schedule of six games for the 
ownft' of the Philadelphia 
Eagles 'O, the National league 
did h was wUlIJ\K to investi
rate the 1IOII81blUtIes of 'Pt!ace 
between the two leq-ues. 

, Univenity of Iowa's junior var
Sity basketball squad was an
nounced yesterday by Coach Vin
cent Harsha. 

But late yesterday, George 
Preston Marshall, >owner of the 
Washington Redskins, scoffed at 
the iMa of a truce. Marshall said 
he thought it might be a little 
difficult lor the National league 
to add Cleveland and San Fran
ci~co even i1 they wanted to join. 

The World Telegram said "the 
All-America owners know 00 
~'8ce, or deal, is possible." 

It added that James Breull of 
Buffalo and Ben Ltlldhetmer of 
LOI ADceles mlg1tt buy Into 
Nlatlollal lesrue clubs. 
Thompson says he lost $32,000 

this year, even though his team 
w.1tl the eastern division of the 
National league. 

"I'd be a fool," he said, "if I 
didn't t ry and resolve a situation 
in which most of us are losing 
m oney." 

Thompson's argument for the 
merger: 

If the two leagues form a pool 
frC)m which they draft college 
1I11yers, It will cut out com
petltlve blddlnl: and keep down' 
players' salaries, 
All .of which leaves the Redskin 

ownet cool, but conversational. 
"The thing wrong with that ar

gument," said Marshall, "is that 
we have lots of expenses besides 
players' salaries. They're too high, 
no doubt about it. But less than a 
third <>f our budget goes to play
ers' salaries. Cutting lhem won't 
solve the problem." 

TIl!!n what is the problem? 
"The real troUble, my boy, Is 

simple: DDt enough peo)llle will 
pay enough money to see pro 
tootball games." 
Is the All-America conference 

taking in enough m<>ney? 
"Knowing nothing of the fi

nancial details of the other leag
ue," said M:u-shall, "except what 
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The Hawkieye JVs will play four 
of the games on the field house 
court as preliminary contests to 
varsity 'Big Nine games, Harsha 
said, with the opening tip-offs 
slated for 6 p.rr.. 

Kenneth Arneson, center from 
Oak Park, IlL, paced his mates to 
a 44; 39 win over Muscatine Ju
nior college in the junior varsity's 
first game of the season Dec. 14. 
Other cagers in the first flight in
clude Dick Reid, Wilton Junction; 
Orville Miller, Iowa City and Ned 
Vifquain, Ames, at the forwards 
Jerry Long, Ottumwa; Jim Mc
Cune, Chicago and Bruce Marsh, 
Wilmette, Ill., at the guard posts. 

There is a possibility of more 
games being added to the 
game slate at a later date. 
'rhe schedule : 
Jan. 8-MuscaUne junior college at Iowa 

City. 
Jan. 100Muscatlne junior college at 

Iowa City 
Jan . 15-Bllrl1ngton junior college at 

Burllngton. 
Feb. IS-Boone junior' coliege al Iowa 

City. 
Feb. 21- Wlsconsln JV al Iowa Clly . 
Feb. 28-WI!!i:On81 n JV at Madison. 

Intramural Basketball 
Wedne.day Evenlnr', :Results 

Jlea..ywel,hL 
Black 28, MacLean 8 
Qultd Up.per C (II 37, Quad Lower D 23 
Lower Thatcher 14. Tolten 0 IloTlelll 
Alpha Chi Sigma 2~, Ph i Della Kappa 10 
Dl!lll'l ]4, Schaeffer 0 1tortettl 
Phi Alpha Delta 24. Delta Sigma PI 17 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 47, Theta Tau 30 
Quad Lower B 31 . Quad Lower A (l) 22 
Alpha Kappa PsI 19, Delta Theta Phi 13 
Quad Upper A r9. Quad Upper D 18 
Quad Upper B 19. Quad Uppcr D (II 18 

Announces Resignation 
LINCOLN, NEB. (/P)-The re

signation of Dougal Russell as as
sidant football coach at the Uni
versity of Nebraska was an. 
nounced , yesterday by George 
(Potsy) Clark, head coach and 
a thletic director. 

By Alan Mavtr 
ALEX 
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Rose Bowl /Queen is an' American Beauty' 
With the new seating and en-

St. Patrick's Ties 
School Record with 
Easy 74-42 Vidory 

trance arrangements at the fleld- questing seats. With the addition 
house the athletiC department of an automatic letter opener Hav. 
hopes to be able to handle basket- Hcek said he hoped to expedite 
ball crowds better this year than ' the hartdling of requests, 
ever before, Frank Havlicek told During this basketball season, 
members of the Rotary club yes- Havlicek added, students will sit 
terday noon, ih the permanent stands on both 

Tellln, the Rotarians the job the nortl1 and south sides In the 
of the a.thletle department In bleachers and at both ends of the (Special to The Dally Iowan) 

FT. MADISON - St. Patrick's seatin, basketball crowds, Hav· court. "I" book holders will sit 
Irish of Iowa City romped to an IIcek. business manacer of ath· The general public will sit in the 

letlCII, said the bleaehers do in the bleachers on the south side. 
not hold 16,000 people but only bleachers on the norlh side and 

easy victory over Catholic Cen
tral high school here las t night, 
74-42. 

hold 12,354. in the court·side chairs. 
~avlicek said due ihe the en-

The Shamrocks, out to a.venl'e larged university enrollment 2,300 
two defeats by tbe powerful seats have been added for stu
Maroon qUintet of last season, dents. Surveys have shown that 
ran r0113'hsbod over their op- from 85 to 90 percent of the stu
ponent.s In tylnl' the aU-time dents attend conference baSket· 
school record of 74 points. The ball games and with the addition 
triumph was St. Pat's sixth of to the student sections only 1,800 
the campaign .,.Blnst Uu-ee seats are left for tile public, he 
lOSses. said. 
Forward Bob Grady and Guard Havlicek said the job of filling 
ernard O'Connor led their team- public tick.et orders is a big task. 

mates to the easy conquest with Ticket orders ~re being filled 
21 and 16 pOints respectively. for conference games for the gen-

17 Iowa Swimmers 
Leave for Florida 

The 3,100 mile round trip to 
Ft. La'uderdale, Fla., begins ' to. 
morrow for 17 University of Iowa 
swimmers arid divers Who will 
participate in the National 001. 
legiate aquatic forum. 

The Hawkeyes will engage in 
the demonstrations of the forum 
and in the East-West meet before 
returning to Iowa City Jan. 1. 

The squad, in charge of swim. 
ming Coach Dave Armbru~ter, 
will include Olympic Champion 
Wally Ris, ceptain and star sprin· 
tel'. I 

'rhe Irish started rolling at the eral public now and each customer 
opening tip-off and pulled away is limited to two tickets to each 
to a 25-13 fint quarter lead. They of two conference games, he added. 
jumped the total to 41-19 at the Havlicek read letters requesting 
aalf time intermiSSion, slowed tickets for games from people all 
down in the third period with over the oounhy. He also read 
CU1ly ·eight points and then spurted letters from people stating how 
for 25 more rarkers in the final the tickets should be distributed 

quarter. :~ui:t~e thr:n~thletic department All-Italian-American 
St. P.t·, (74) C.thollc Central He explained that ticket or- "'eam Intl'udes DI'M-rco I, It pI Fl. M.dl •• n (421 I ... 
rate , I .. ... 1 0 4 II II ~r ders are filled on a lottery ba-
Grady , f .. .. 7 7 4 Bartlel!, f .. 3 2 I sis, "'v1n .. the appllca(lons prl- DES MOINES (AP) - Al Di. 
Cun'ham, c .4 3 5 Kempker, C .1 3 5 e··.., 
O'Connor, 11 .7 2 3 Nauman, c .. 4 3 ~ orlty 3eCOI'ding to the order Marco, Iowa quarterback, was 
Streb. g .... 3 " 4 Rora", g .... 7 1 4 thev a.e received. He said the named yesterday on the 1948 all. 
Cooney. f .. 2 1 ~N.th'mler, If 0 I 5 '. ~ , .. r\ 
SOrensen, !.3 1 0IMoeller, I . . 0 2 1I depa~ hen had an order Italian-American football team. 
Emanuel , c .1 0 0 Luet'hams, f 0 0 ~ froUl! a d~ad'~rson this year. Chosen with DIMarco for the 
Michael, II .. 0 0 OKlpp, I ..... 0 0 0 ' ~ I...... h' "- d G 1" 1 

Butter, e . .. . 0 0 0 HavliceK'.,.,ud that up until t IS ... ackd'~eld were Arnol a I .. a, 
Tolarl .... ii8l8i11 Tolar. . .. 15 ---u-; year it ' ~81)Wltwo employees two Army; George Guerre, Michigan 

Scol'e by quarters: weeks at ~1Re" beginning of each State and John PanelU, Notre 
St. Pat's ............. 25 16

6 
181 2

1
5
2 

season j\l!;~fu 'open the letters re- Dame. Catholic Central ..... 13 _________________________ _ 

Begin Workouts 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-The 24-

man squads c<>mposing the east 
and west teams fOr the New 
Year's East-West Shrirte game are 
due in San Francisco over the 
coming weekend, and next week 
begin workouts. 

DU~L ,IN THE SUN SOON - By Alan Mav. 

(AP W~,onl"nt"l 

NAMED ROSE QUEEN - Virginia Bower, 18-year-old blonde and blue·eyed co·ed at. Pasadena. City 
college, yesterday was named Queen of the 1949 T£urnament Qf Roses. She will preside over the 
Tournament of Roses parade and the Rose Bowl clash between the University of CalifOrnia and 
Nortbwestern's Wildcats. 

The Eastern collegiate stars 
rendezvous at Northwestern uni
ver~ity, Evanston this week, and 
continue to tbe .coast in squad 
strength. They are due Sunday. 

Frosh Squad \'Cut to 40, Players 
DarUhg, lleshire, > ColleQ~\ Cage Scores 

Hawkeye Cagers Wait ;;Il 

Tall Centers, Lead Extra Hour at Depot 
Unbeaten, Hawklets 
T ravel to McKinley 

Freshman Cage T earn . 
The freshman basketball squad 

was cut to 40 players last night, 
it was announced by Freshman 
Coach Frank O. "Bucky" O'Con-
nor. 

The year]jng squad will not 
play inter-scholastic games, he 
said, Ibecause of the Big Nine rul· 
ing against freshmen competition 
The boys will play intra-squad 
games and again&t the junior var
Sity. 

. The primary purpose of trosh 
tealM Is to "find the develop 
players for the coming varsity 
competition, O'~nnor pOinted 
out. 
Listed among the remaining 

team members are Charles Dar
ling, 6-foot, 8-inch center from 
Ft. Logan, Colo., and Ed Aleshire , 
6-ioot. 7-inch pivot-man from Ply
mouth, m. 

Other outstanding prospects are 
Duane Brandt. all-state basket
ball and two-time all-state foo(
ball player from Waverly; Hu· 
bert Johnston, West Virginia all
stater, Bob Clifton, all-state and 
all-state townament center from 
Boone, and Gene Slack, third team 
aU-state and state high school 
golf king last year from Oska
loosa. 

The present squad members are: 
Aleshire; William G. Bauer, 

Oma!)a, Neb.: Bob Beals, Iowa 
Clty; Brandt; Jack Cedarstrom, 
DCII Moines: Dick Chado, Oel. 
weln; Ollfton; Evtrett Cochran 

Late a.rrival of the 4:15 Corn 
Belt Rocket yesterday after
noon caused Iowa's 1S-man 
ba8ketball travelling squad to 
Wa.it an extra. hour at the Rock 
l~lalldJ depot before boardin8' 
the streamJiller for Chicago. 

The Iowa. cag-ers spen t last 
night in Chicago and will con
tinue on to Michigan State col
lege this morning for their 
gan:e with the Spartans tomor
row night. Expecting a. closc 
game, the odd -rrnlkers have 
picked tbe Hawkeyes as a. two
poiht favorite. 

Des Moines: Darling; Jim Doa.n, 
South Pasadena, Cal.; Bob Free
smeier, Fort Madison. 

Wayne Freshour, Ottumwa; 
Genc Gettys, Oskaloosa; Herald 
''Skip'' Greene, Davenport; J ohn 
Hargroves, Jackson, Miss.; Bill 
Hesseltine , Conesville; Pat Healy, 
Boone; Johnslon ~ Ted Mahoney, 
Oxford; Wayne Marly, Council 
Bluffs; Duane McCarthy, Tama-

Jack L. Miller, Lake Park; Jim 
Morrison, Wayne, Neb. ; Bob Mbr
row, Spencer; Bob Noanlln, Em
metsburg; John Papadakes, Sioux 
Falls, S.D.; Bob Prieier, Minneapo
li s, Minn. ; Gordon Pitts, Chicago, 
Ill.; Fred Ruck, K.ansas City, Mo.; 
Wayne Ryan, Cherokee. 

Ed Schick, DaVenport; Jack 
Shuliz, Keokuk; Slack; Tom Sten
ger, Davenport; Rex Vana , Mon
tour; William Vana, Montour ; 
John Wiberg, Altoona, Pa.; Les 
Wiese, WaterlOo and Earl Wylder, 
Ch icag;;; IlL 

Bradley R1, Isnhat\"n 72 
Baylor 45, Missouri 44 
Vlrclnla 53. Marylahd 47 
Mnchcstrr (lnd.1 71. W("F;tern J\.fich4gan 00 
lnd lana 56. Kansas Stat. ~6 
51. Ambrose 62, Sl. Bened,ct·, ~ 
Texa. 58. New York university !I'! 
Kentucky 51. Holy Cro,," 48 
Monmouth 10, low a \Vcs1cyan 51 
Ball Stal. 60, F'rankHn 15 
LufaYette 71. l,ebrl"!(lll Valley 42 
Niagara G2. 0 .. :\,\ Jil ;19 
CreIghton ",. san Dleilo State 33 
Wa~hlt'ilon and Lee 59, George 

Wa.hlngton ~3 
Harvard ~1. Trinity 45 
William and Mary 75. N'oriolk Navy 46 

Browns Dominate 
All-League Team 

NEW YORK (JP)-'Ihe Cleve
land Browns dominated the All
America con.ferencc all-league 
team yc,( "cay jllst ns they have 
j(eld the whip iland in the circuL 
during its three ye:tn o[ exis-
tenee. 

The undefeated Iowa Ci ty Lit· 
tle Hawks, riding the crest of a 
four·game winning streak, ;our
neye to McKinley of 'Cedar Rapids 
tonight, for their third MississippI 
Valley encounter this season. 

The rampaging Hawldets, who 
share the leagUe lead with Frank
lin of Cedar Rapids and Daven
port, have posted decisive confer
ence wins over East and West 
Waterloo. 

McKinley defeated Roosevelt ot 
Cedar Rapids in its only previous 
Mississippi Valley start. 

Satl!rday ni§ht the Little Hawks 
entertain the Dubuque Rams, win
ners of one game against two set.
backs . in league play, for their 
second conference tilt in as many 
nights. 

The Browns placed five men on 
the honor team - Quarterback California Canter Hurt 
Otto Graham, Fullback Marion BERKELEY, CALIF. (/P)-Doug 
Motley, End Mac Speedie, Tackle Duncan, California's starting ct;n- Hoos,' ..... R"~ K.Stata 
Lou Rykmus and Guard Bill tel', ~prained an ankle yesterday .. -
Willis. as the Bears worked out indoors BLqOMINGTO , IND. (JP}-In-

San Francisco and Los Angeles in preparation for their Rose diana univetfity's hurryin' Hoos
each placed two performers on bowl engagement on New Year's iers tllmed in the fifth straight 
lbe eleven. The 4gel's had End Day against Nmthwestern. basketball victory last night 
Alyn Beals and Halfback John The Bears practiced In the against Kansas State, 56-36, and 
Strzykillski. Los Angeles was hoo- m7n's gymna~ium because of the inCideti~~venged oTIC of their 
ored with Tackle 130b Reinhard ralll and cold. 19117 d- -
and Center Bob Nelson. _________ l.-_____ --...:"'!:-. -...:,.-...:-:.:...------

Buffalo's Bills, who play Cleve- • ~ f\.' Ii -; .~. 
land Sunday for the league cham- ' ••• " .. ~ , • 1l1r 

P2:~::;~;~'~~:~~~:~~,:~~ . ~t~ _ l'lstmas 
gen. ~~. - ~ 

\II~ _~. , fr~~ ~ 
Doug & Lola Merry Christmas 

and all the gang 

from at the 
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How 10 PGck Three Easy Lessons. The Party Line 
Name New Head 
Of IGeology WiveI' 

, . . 

SIGMA _em - Bill Meardon 
and his orchestra will play tor 
the annual SiJma ChI Christmas 
!~a1 to be held in the Rose 
rQOm of the Hotel Jefferson to
ni&bt. A fo.l"DUlI dinner will pre
cede the dance at 645 pm. Cha
perones are Dr. and Mrs. Geor¥e 
Euton, Mrs. A. J. Scherrnerh rn. 
Mrs. Marie Fry. John SChn ider 
and Mrs. Rhea Dlhl. house moth
er. 

DELTA "UP lLDN - The .aonu
at Christmas fonnal for mem 
of Deita Upsilon trate-rDity and 
their guests will be held at the 
chapter house tooiCht t m II to 
12. A form J dinner will precede 
the daDce, beJinnin, I 6:{5 p.m. 
Dick TiPI' nc! his orcrestra ill 
¢By for the dance. Chaperon 

Mrs. Richard Farmer was elec
ted president of the Geology Gra~ 
duale Wives club at a Christmas 
meetin& I1dd Wednesday eveniA& 
at the home of Mrs. A. K. Miller, 
6 Melrose cire e. 

Other officen elected were MR. 
Carl PeTlOn, vic«-pr Ideot; Mrr.. 
Cedi Fisher, secretary- treasurer. 

The \\'cmen broulht food do
D tions which were taken to .the 
rounty nurse yesterday fo:! distri
bution to n~y flllIlilles. Re
!rl!6bments were wrved 'oy the 
hostess. 

are Mr. and Mrs. William J . P -
le!1ien. Mr. and Mn. LL. Irwin • 
and Mr . Morris Down Rowland, 
housemother. 

Presenting , , • 
Cum Laude 

SEA ·PRGB 
NfLOIS law Professors plan 

To Attend Ohio Meet 

Colby of 
Iolltown. Packlnt to go hIlme for vacations beeOmes a . blUIll' prob
lem.even' year, UUnks Janis, a senior. Sbe IIh1kes a tJIaupl(ul ~ 
while trying tIP decide whether or 1I0t she'll need a Ilecond , II,Uea.., 
lor her vaca.tlon clothes. For travel cllmfort, Ja».Ls wUI take only a 

DOES1~'T TAKE LONG AT ALL!" Janis finds after she yets 
siar&ed. he makes the most &f the space in her 8ultaa&e by fUll .. 
In .,nl.tt Ilmall l!ems ueh as hoIIe7 belts and .ierw:YII rolled to OCCUpy 
a. ~ or flI)llCC. She wraPli shoe in $ e aDd pack, t.bem at 
t~ ~Jn ot her ease. Del' heavy dtelsell 11'01 &110 be packed ai 
tbe "~&olll . 

Several SUI law laculty m m
bers wlll attend the annual meet
i1).g of the Association 01 Amerl
c.n Law schools in ClncinnnaU 
Dec. 28-211 and 30, tile law of
fice announced yesterday. 

Planning Lo aUend are Dean 
Mason Ladd. Prof. L . K. Tunks, 
Prof. C. . Updeeraft, Prol. Per
~y BQN It Prof. R. S. Hunt, 
Prof. S. M. F hr. Prof. A. Leo Le
vin. Prof. Paul Sayre and Prot. 
John O'Byrne. 

u a.Ul· 
A3, Tipton, dances during tbe ~~,~ ..... n. For 

li'!trl.stm:~s and New Year's formal dances, .e ~f w~ " Araples!l 
with a fitted bodice and slim, tiered ~n: _1m JOllD&l 
with detachable mitts complete her e~~"\. J.,v.ra. ~rlde 

an enchanting evening Is added by Ruth AfuI'I ·r~e Deek-

mlnlmwn of luggage. 

* * * 
.Leo·ving? 
Packing Space Limits " I' . 

Vacation Clothes 
and matching bracelet and barrette. By MARGE HARRlNGTON 

. i. t. Will. your wardrobe be ready 
Russell Lloyd Q.FJ~el, .c;r~!:l ' Gar- to }tart gojng J?laces the minute 
bon, lIJ., a.nd lfelep M.ltc~eU •• ~o- yO¥ ~~I;!P off the train? licenses were issued 

Johnson county clerk's of
yesterday 10 John Horst and 
Marshall, both ot Iowa City; 

chester, Mmn., imq,.lohn It p'ltlS- It can be. Careful <:hoosing of 
tensen, Eagle Grove, and Ina Fay the clothes you'll take home and 
Williams, artful packing are the answers. 

"All We Want For Christma$ Is 
,Two front \HOPES'i 

1. Your Continued Support 
2. Your Continued Satisfaction 

Season's Greetings 
flowers by IEICHER 

llAEFFER HALL-IN) THE ByRK~Y 1,001 

We are closing from 8 P,M. the 2~th 
of December, 1948 to ' ftle 2nd of 
January, 1949. 

WE WILL BE READY AND~ . _ 

ANXIOUS TO SEE YOU JANUAliY in6, 
'to 

From December 24th to January 2nd w. 
will be open for the sale of Reich~s .Hc;m·~· 
Made Condi~s only. . . 

UNIVERSITY DI E£I • 
..I • ) 

on sale 
TODAV · 

al • 

tocal Bookstores and 
Dept. 01 Publicalions 

W·9 Easl Hall" ~ 
• 

Get yours before , •• 
7Sc Per (opt . 

l 

Consider Ihe things you'll be do
ing lind the pillces you'll go as 
you decide what will stay in 

dormitory closet over vaca
ahosing Ii. minimum of 

that will go a maximum 
of places Is an art which takes 
only careful consideration. 

Basic Needs . 
Basic needs for any holiday sea

son include a dressy dress, a <:as
ual dress and a skirt. Two or 
more blouses and the same num

' ber ot sweaters can be packed 
to add variety to any suit or 

Wearing the suit on the trip 
I\ome saves valuable Pllcking space. 
By choosing a different blouse and 
accessories, it can ' be worn on 

occasions afterward. Do 
heels on the train, but re-

member to pack flats for informal 
w/!ar. You'll also want to be wear
ing a hat and carrying a purse 
at your .homecoming. The coat 
you wear will be appropriate for 
any occasion while you're home. 

Include Accessories 
Don't forget to include access· 

• orj~s as you pack. Choose jewelry 
!hil1 will go well with the clothes 

. , 

.. 

Ollon, 

JANIS NOW CAN LOO~ FPRWARD to a two-week holiday vaca
tion at home. She rerneJJ\bel'!l to tie the ribbons In Ute case to keep 
her clothing In pl,.ee. She has tried to prevent wrinkle by putting 
plenty of tissue paper between layers and folds. Her jackets and 
dresses are folded at the Mlalst \ Itb> sleeves neatly tu filed Ill. 
Lengthwise foJdlnt will belp eliminate wrinkles In her kirts. 

you're packing. If form~l o'cc~;ions I remember your formlll ;own, evc
are on your holiday date book, ning slippers and evening bag. 

To' all the customers .we have 
proudly serve~f throughout the 
year, we extend our lDest wishes 
for a ve~ Merry Christma and a 
p~Q$perQUS New Y,ar . 

• 
We will &e open ChrIstmas ,ve, 
b'ut wi" b'e closed eh,jsfmQS Day 
to allow our employees t.o enjoy 
"Christmas Day in ,heir hoin'es: 

BeHy Koehrsen and 
Dr. P. Becker Wed 
1n Ceremony Here 

Betty K.oehrsen, a iCaduate of 
the SUI school of nursine, was 
united In marriage t.o Dr. Paul 
Becker at 7 p.m. yesterday in the 
First Meth.odisL church. 

The bride is the daugh tel' of 
Mr. and Mrt. Herbert Koehrsen, 
Walnut. Mr. and Mrs. John Beck. 
er, Newton, Kan., are the parents 
of the bridegroom. 

Dr. L. L. Dunniniton read the 
double ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther. Maid of honor was Kay Nel
son, Iowa City. BrideslJUlfds were 

rothy Koehrsen, Avoca, sister 
of the bride, and Paullne Camp
bell and .Marilyn McQuoid, both 
of Iowa City. 

Joe Trotzlg, Iowa City, was the 
best man. Ushers were .Dr. Ro

I bert Stickler, Dr. Robert Petersen 
and Dr. Millon Bauenl, .all .of Io
wa City. 

A recepti.on was held followlng 
the ceremony In the River room. 
of the Iowa Union. 

• 

The bride was graduated Irom 
Walnut high school. 

Dr. Becker was graduated from 
Newlon high school, Newton, Kan. 

e attended Bethel college and 
received his M. D. degree (rom 
the Unlversity of Kansas. He is 
now a resident doctor at the Slate I 
University of Iowa hospitals. 

Herleen & Siocker 

The couple will make their 
home at 124 Grand Avenue court. 

• 

" 

. . . 

The news is in print." Iftd ft c:oMeI 

from Paris", to Doria Dodsoa , , • to 

1f1t11 Hut are £opr clrcIaet better tbaQ 

• peekoigto·dae-fuhUe; &hey II" your 
f\ltute. W. dIcal DOW under wiater 

coats; and keep OIl weariD8 &helD 
• y I I 

throuah • JaY ~ sladJome .pring. 

Mar ke! o.y ... tor 
town day.,date nigbu. 
Doris Dodson swirlta 
peplum to make )JOQt 
wain slm 'lIIallen 
\ wo-piecer in .. !Uk. 
navy, browll, dark 
,reen r.)'CID crepe 
prillc; lila 9 IU n. 

$17.95 

Jewelry 
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Mnla Visits 
'Handicapped 
(hHdren Here 

Students, Employes Join in Holiday Activities Porter Notes Meed 
For GOP Changes·,· 

With a "ho, ho, ho," and a !bag 
chuck full of presents, Santa 
Olaus paid a visit last night to 
il pupils In the Hospital-School 
tor Severely Handicapped Chil
dren. 

Santas visit highlighted a 
Christmas party for the handi
capped youngsters arranged for 
them by the Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Competing with St. Nick for the 
excited attention of the youthful 
audience were entertainers Judy 
Hill, tap dancer; Dr. Robert Bick
ford, magician, and Leo Corttmi· 
glla, accordionist. 

Following a reading by Don 
Graham of the traditional Christ
mas poem, "Night Before Christ
~, it was announced that an 
"unexpected visitor" had arrived. 

Santa Claus ·aro>earance and 
his presentation of gi fts were re
ceived with a variety of emotions 
ranging from awed looks of won
der to squeals of delight. 

Presents included such gifts as 
a teddy bear, a doll and a foun
tain .pen, but they were especially 
selected to suit the individual 
needs of each recipient. 

The party was climaxed with 
the serving of deoorated ice cream 
confections. 

LINDSEY-
.. 

(ContInued from Page 1) 

(Dally Iowan Photo by JeaD stroDrl 
STUDENTS AREN'T THE ONLY ONES WHO EN JOY an "after boucs" Christmas party. EmploYei 
In the office of the registrar held their tblrd annual Cbrlstmas fun fest last niCht after five O'clock. 
In!l}Jectln.r the packaces under the tree are Receptionist Betty Sedlak; Jan Enburr, reclstratlon clerk; 
Marie Smith, office supervIsor; Virginia Knotts, rertstratlen clerk, and Statistician Barbara Fulton. 
Alter five acts of surprlse entertainment by employes, gifts were distributed and refresbments served. 

SUI Young Progressives Seek Debate I (phone 7266) or Vice-Chairman 
' Larry Kaplan (phone 60779), Kap
Jan said. 

SUI's Young Progressives yes· Un-American Activities Commit- "The un-American activities 
terday challenged "any individual tee?" committee serves no useful pur-

CAROL SINGING before Old 
Capitol sttra.eted about 300 per
IIOnl who braved last night's 
cold. The group circled arouM 
Prof. Harold Stark, SOUI' leader 
for the event, wbo told them, 
"Move In clO6er, It wUl keep 
me wanner." The groUP also 
received an invitatIon to CO to 
the Iowa Union after tbe carol 
sIn&in&' for dOll&'hnuts and a 
lIOCial hoor. just how sound this teaching has 'Or group" on the SUI campus to Anyone interested in accepting pose other than scaring up red 

been," she said. argue the affirmative side of the the Progressives' challenge may herrings, pumpkins and who knows 
The new instructor in medical debate question: "Do We Need an contact Chairman Joe Howard what will be next," Publicity yesterday, speaking for the local _________________________ Chairman Thelma Edis asserted il"oup. nursing is the authQr of a text _______________________ _ 

on medical nursing published in 
Ji45. She holds a master of arts 
d~gree from Western Reserve uni
Versity and is studying for her 
doctors degree at the University 
01 Ohlcago. 

Miss Brown is a former student 
of Miss Lindsey's and was acclaim
ed by Miss Lindsey on the occa
sIon of the recent obervance f 
sian of the recent observance of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the SUI 
,chaol of nursing. 

Miss Lindsey was honored at 
the anniversary celebration and 
was presented an opal ring and 
s gold jewel box by her colleagUes 
in the school. 
r In 1923, Miss Lindsey was ap

f80inted ~ucational director of 
~e school of nursing and an in
~tructor in nursing arts. She was 
one of the first full-time nursing 

, arts instructors appOinted to the 
~tJI staft. 
'f . FQUowing the resignation of e' ss Lois B. Corder in February, 
• ,7, Miss Lindsey became acting 
. ead of the school of nurSing. 

.U-Highs Y-Teens Plan 
,' ?,mas Program Today 
:i: A ' .christmas assembly spon
,sored by University high Y -Teens 
4will be held in University high's 
'gyrpnasium at 2:30 this afternoon. 
,The assembly was arranged with 
lthe cooperation of the · school's 
lnusic-speech department. 
, Chairman for the assembly com· 

I.hlittees are Kay Freyder, cost-
1wnes; Pat Brender, decorations; 
Joan Marks, programs; Irene Liv
ingstone, ushers and Marisol Mallo 

.,and Melva Colony, planning. 

'::: ieferred to Grand Jury 
, } DALLAS (JP)-A. murder charge 
lipinst Art Shires, 42, former 
major league baseball player, was 
"referred to the Dallas county 
. grand jury yesterday by Justice 
:0( the Peace W. L. Sterrett. 
Shires remains free on $5,000 
pond, pending his appearance be
'fore the grand jury. 
! 

". lNSTALL MANHOLE 
., A new manhole has been In
~taUed in .a main sewer just south 
of the fieldhouse. According to 
workmen, the manhole will make 
cleaning of the 400-foot long sew
er easler, since the "roto·rooter" 
,tool used to remove sewage does 
not have sufficient power to clean 
the whole 400-loot distance. . . 

,FRENCH ATOM PILE WORKS 
.. ' PARIS (iP) - Frederick J~ot
CUfie, CommunLst high commis
sioner of the French atomic en
ergy committee told Premier Hen
ri Queuille tHi't the nation's first 
atomic energy pile began work-
io. yesterday. \ 

;HOLIDAY 
. . Aft AdvlntUre in 

Good Smoking 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.' 

----~ -
. , 

"Oh, that's JUSt a little nickname 1 tbought up for you while 
I was away, MabeU" 

'. .; 

an old fashioned, treat 
..-

EGG NOG 
You'll enJoy the old m.h1oned qoodn .... " 

that wonderful tcate 01 Swaner'. Eqq Noq. 

Plenty of Grade A rich cream. ccnmtry tre.h 

eqQll. 8uqar and 8p1ce.. Swaner' • . Eqq Noq 

Sa delivered non-alcohollc, easy to .. rve ~ • • 

and It Sa attractlvely priced. 

ORDER SEVERAL QUARTS · NOW 

from our driver salemen 
or dial 4175. 

SWANER FARMS DAIRY' . , 

- ----
LD MILLS_y~/Or THE WEEK 

A 
HOLIDAY 
, :mEATJ 

TREE OR ~LL CENTER . 
ICE CRE,", PACKAGES • '. 

Grand finale for a Holiday,· 
feast . . . mouth-waterilll', • • 
creamy lee cream ... color-

. fully decorated center. 
PINT PKG. 

. 
We 

I 

Still 
Have •• • 

A Fine Selection Of Trees 

All Sizes ••• All Prices 

Just Received ••• ~hipment of English Holly 

, 

Order early for FRUIT 
• 

.tJ~~~~~~ BASKETS ..• made to 
order ••. Only the best 

quality items are select· 

ed for these baskeh. 

Very small charge for special packaging 

Brenneman's Fruit Store 

-

Prof. Kirk Porter last ~i"ht &aid 
three major changes In attitude 
are necessary (or a Republican 
party come-back. 

Porter, addre~sing a meetin, ot 
SUI toung republlcans, said the , 
Democra ts have sold the voter on 

PlI' the idea, that free enterprise aDC\ 
private initiativ1eo benefits only 101 
big business men and ~ndustrl. (]I: 
ans~ ~ 

"You will have to tell the man ' /1 .1 
in the streets that the standard 01 \ cliP 
living he enjoys Is dependant up. kll 
on production. And that that pro. till 
ductlon is what Y04 mean when Jan 
you talk about free enterprise and !' I 
private initiative," Porter warned. the 

The head ot SUI's political sci- thn 
ence department told the YRL lis wet 
party! made a tragic mistake in 
letting the opposition steal the an. ly 
Ii monopOly theme. Her 

"You must tell the voter that I Citl 
monopoly is the very opposite of ' ~ 
the floee enterprise system you ad, 
vocate," he said. 

Answering a suggestiQn that the 
GOP should "toss out the olt\
timers and put in young men", 
Porter warned that the idea would 
be very dangerous. 

"The national committee should I 
welcome younger men and give 
tHem ~pon.sible poSitions, but 
that does not mean they should ' 
step aside completely," he &aid. 
"Young men con be too co~. 
vative also," Porter added. 

SET -A FESTIVE T·ABLE WITH 'AaP.'s· ! 
FRESH AND LUSCIOUS 

Ru~rd alrailhl ~om 
, 'ru's moet (. t1l 0 u, 

{ ... l til:; : ,1 orchards are 
A&P'. peak fresh (ruila 
alld vegetableB. low priced 
to you. 

'I "':XAS JUICE 

ORANGES .. 8 lb. bag 4~ 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ; 

ORANGES 220 size dz. 49c 
WASHINGTON REAL FANCY - DELICIOUS 

APPLES . . . . . 2 Ibs. 29c 
FIRM RIPE 

BANANAS . . . . .. lb. 1Sc ' 
FRESH CRIS~ GIANT SiZE 

PASCAL CELERY ..... 19c 
3 - 5' BALSAM 

CHRISTMAS TREES ... 99c 

FRUITS 
AND. 

VEGETABLES 

(' .,' 
I 

5 - 6' BALSAM 

C~RISTMAS TREES' . $1.65 OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NilES UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

. 

I 
! 

I I GROCERY ITEMS BAKERY TREATS 
PLUMP' 

] 
RJLL 8REASTED DlOMEDAlY OR OCEAN SPRAY Fruit Cak" ........ "LI ..... 

TURKEYS 
Crnberr,Sauce 2 TINS 33e I'frll . • ' ••• a.u. ..... 

IONA 1 No.1 25 I 
Pears Tin C 'f.ff.r .. 11 Cttkl .. pf~, ate 

And l ••• t you willI For evory ,.ter Pin Cor. 2 NT?;.,~12ge 
Ani .. C •• kin ......... ~ .... on. 01 th ••• h •••• nly bird. it . AlP Pumpkin 3 Nr?Jt, 21e 

.speclally fod and r.i •• d 10 ,- A .. P 2 - 46-oz. Cel •.• C.b SJ~m~ ~ ... b. Ilndor and juicy. with lois 
Grapefruit Juice tins 35c and lois of l~scioU4 ..... .II 

over. I F ~r Christmas Candie, ] 
Pot.t. CIII,. .......... ~ lie . L.d, FI.,er, ........ m.,. 

Super Right BEEF CHRrSTI.4AS CANDIES 

I DAIRY DELIGHTS ] Chuck Roast ... Ib 59c Thinthell 100% 'j~IR 31e FILLED 

Rib Cut CHllSTI.4AS I.4IX 

S'lISation C.ndi.1 I·LI . 33e i 

Pork Loin Roast . lb. 3Sc ... SAG CHEfS! , oJ 

Thll Mints Chocol.!. I·LI. 45e Pbll. Cr ... ...... Z ~ Cooked or Smoked lOX 35c 
Picnic Hams ... lb. 39c I A&P COFFEE ] CHEESE 

Cudahy's Gold Coin Bait, a.HI ............ ';::. ... 
Sliced Bacon .. lb. SSc 1041 LO ANO I.4ElLOW M.I·O·'lrt Cll .... I~=-. Ocean r EIGHT O'CLOCK t~~ $1.15 
Perch Filleh .. lb. 31 c VIGOlOVS ANO WINEY Cttt." C ...... ..... I.~ Z1c 
Extra Standard BOnR COFFEE ~!~ 51.31 GARLIC CHEESE _ICH AND FULL·BOOIEl' 

Oysters ...... pt. 69c RED CIRCLE .3 I.LI. $127 K.lkal.1 Klu .... ~:. .. ... 1.0.65 • 

LAVA 3 CAKe 29c DUZ DUI DOES GIANT 91c CUTS 
SOAP GREASE EVERYTHING SIZE 

CAMAY 2 CAKES29c BA TH rg~ELlNESS 

IVORY 
~LOATS 2 SOAP 

ARMOUR'S 

CHOPPED HAl 
12·0I. 4ftc 
TIN 7~ 

DISHES DRY DAZZLING CLEAH 

SURF 
'KG. 34c' 

17c LARGE 
SIZE 

IVORY 3 CAKES 22c SOAP :1~~SONAl .. 
12c VEL A REAL GIANT 

auy • • • SIZE 



ed ' 
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Market Basket - Bus Stymied in Freak Takeoff Examination Results 
Mailed to Students Food Prices Conlinue to Fall; 

Reach Lowest Lev.el of Year 
/Ul far as the grocery bill goes, it will be a :Merry Christmas 

this year for t.he Iowa City housewife. Yesterday 's Daily Iowan 
market ba. ket survey showed that food prices or down to their 
lowest lovel since lORt .lan . 8 and nre consid rably lowN' than at 
Christmas time 8. year ago. I 
center cut pork chops and erade UWF PI A t4 
,.. eiSl highlighted a 10·cent de- ans c iOn 
cline in this week's market bas
ket index. Falling to $16.71, the 
Il,ure compares with $10.50 last 
Jan. 8 and $17.36 Dec. 18, 1947. 

The Index is an estimate of 
the amount /I student family of 

To Create Interest 
n Federalism Here , 

three will pay tfor food each The SUI chapter of United 
week. It is tabulated from a week. World Federalists will start ae
Iy survey of prices on 24 tood tlon during Christmas vacation 
Items in seven representative Iowa toward their objective for next 
City grocery stores. semester: "Education of the SUI 

Prof. Robert L. Ebel of the SUI 
examination service said yester
dllJ' lbat entrance eumination re

t port slips have been smt to all 
students who took the tata at 
the beCinnin, of the aemester. 

With the tests were sent ex
planatioru of why the tests were 
liven, how the .tudent may deter
mine his alandln( on the tests, 
what the telts measure, and how 
to analyze them. 

Students who were rated in the 
hi,hest or lowest one-fourth uf 
the group lakin, the exams were 
sent special notices expiainin, 
tbeir chances in succeed in, to col
le,e work. 

Hitting a new market basket campus on what UWF is and what 
low point, center cut pork chops it can do." 
fell in price for the sixth conse- The local chapter Is plan· 
cutive week. Dllring 'lhis period. Ill&' a. series. 01 projects aimed 
pork ~hops have registered a 10- at ereatln« public Interest In 
cent decline and sold yesterday on UWF, President WIlliam Shut· 
an average at 59 cents a pound. Ueworth said yesterday. 

CAP WI,epll.'.' 
HERE'S A nus THAT TOOK THE OVERLAND ROUTE by mistake. The Gray Coach Lines bus wenl 
out of conirol C"n slippery pavement and skidded up Gn the arch of a brldl'e near Bronte. Ont.. Four 
passengers were Injured. Force of t.he Impact knocked orf the front under carrla&"e. The drIver was forced 
to climb out the emergency door. 

Hi&b scorin, stut1en~s were 
wamed not to try to "just let 
by" and leave tbeir work at that. 
Low scorin, a~ents were told 
lbat they may have to work hard
er iba.n other stud~nts to make 
satisfactory colle,e crades. 

J. K. Schaaf Announces 
3 Xmas Display Judges 

Grade A eggs continued the Christmas vacation action will 
downward trend which started center on a student attitude poll 
three weeks ago by skidding to toward UWF, he said. The poll is 
55 cents a dozen, a drop of 4 tentatively planned for the second 
cents since last week. Eggs, how- week ot the spring semester, he 
ever, were still selling eight cents pointed out. 
higher 'than they were llist year Local UWF Treasurer Bob 
at this time. Kramer, Whlie Plains, N.Y., will 

Boys Shoot It I but -

Gophers Enjoy Lead 
* * * 

- As Teething Ring 

* * * Shoppers during last year's pel'llOnally vIsIt national UWF 
Christmas season were paying 92 headqua.rters In New York City By LLOYD OLSON 
cents a pound for butter', 69 cents to sollclty help on the poll, Th h I" . F ' kb ' T k It th ShutUeworth said. e gop ers IVlng m m ~ne 0 rna e ma ers worse, e 
for 10 pounds or potatoes; $1.05 for The local chapter later will ask goil course and . sharpshootmg gophers found an ally in the bar· 
Velveeeta cheese and 85 cents R th SUI ch I d t t f youngsters have WSUI techmcal racks construction crews who ae· 
pound for bacon. e . psy .o ogy epar men or engineers in a dither. eidentally chopped holes in the 

adVIce on WhICh areas of the cam-
Most other lood items have held pus to poll in order to get 'a good The gophers and the youngsters cable trom time to time. 

fairly steadily to their prices ot ~epresentative opinion, Kramer threaten the radio stations new Finally, the WSUI engineers dug 
a year ago. said. cable. · If the engineers bury it, up the cable and ran it above the * * * the goph,ers will chew on it. If ground. 

ITEM Thll Week Lasl Week they slring i't on short poles, they Up In the air It made a fine 
I lb. Iowa brand butler ............................................ 69 $ .G9 must trust little boys with rifles. tarcet for little bOys with rlnes. 
1 doz. Irade A ens .................. . .............. .... ........ I. .55 .59 It's all b~use the cable that They ahot holes In It. 
: ~~i. H~~. ~l~:' o~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;r :~~ :~~ carries W$ID's prog-rams from 
10 'lb. polatoes ......... .. .................... .. .................... .59 .59 the studio on campus to their 
No. 2 can Tenderoweet pea, ....................................... .20 .2() 
No. 2 can Van Camp pork & bean. ...... .... .. .... .......... ...... .20 .20 sending station out of town 
No. 2\\ can Del Monte sliced pe.ch.. .... .. ........ .............. .35 .35 once ran underground throuch 
I cln Campbell tomalo soup ...................... :................ .11 .11 
1 lb. Spry .... .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .44 .44 the golf cOurse. 
I lb. can red sockeye salmon ................... ...... ........... .75 ".7

34
5 At least it ran underground un-

Lu, •• Ize Ivory Flakes .................... .. ....... .. ............. .34 . 
~ lb. whit. cane Bugar ............................................ .50 .SO til the gophers began chomping 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour .......................................... .96 .96

18 
on the leau ,that encases the ca'ble. 

1·1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats .................................... .)8 . 
\It lb. pk,. B.k .. •• chocolate (unow.) ...................... ,. .... .43 .43 SomettJ ing about the quality of 
1 lb. Kratt Velveeta chee,. ...................................... .95 .~ that lead attracted the little fel-
I lb. Armo"r lard .. .............................................. .28 .... lows and they ate ho' les )'n the 
I lb. ,round bee! .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .54 ~ 
lIb, ·'cholce·· round steak ........... ........... .................. .83 .~ cable _ and then came troubles. 
1 lb. center cut pork chops .. ... . .• • . . ..•..........•. . .....• ! .. .l .. 59 I .\1"1. ""'«1>.' t d 
1 lb. first trade bacon ................................. .:.......... .b'il .69 ".,.,IS ure seepe In. tllrourh 
1 20 oz. loaf white bread ........................................ .iT .1

1
1 the holes, fouled the cable for 

1 q~Fa~:T A B;~~ET ;' Ti.i~ · ;';~~i.·. "' 1 6.7i ·; "l~~t"';'~·~k." ,iiJ:s; ..... · ;l~ . broadcastlnlr and engineers had 
The Daily Iowan market baske, INDEX is not jn added lotal 01 the pr'~es listed to fix it frequently. 

• bove. That Is. the index lIeure lakes into consideraUon both the cosl. of the Items. . 
)Jilt<! above and the amount of each Item the student famlly of thrlo uSes In one The engmeers dug up the line 
w .. k . The amoullt 01 each ltem the family of three uses In one week was arrived and patched it. The gophers chew-
It In • sur.vey «,nducted In ~ooperatlon with lhe university buteau 01 economl~ h I A . 
Ind bUline" res.arch. ed more 0 es. nd so It went. 

POPEYE 

DOUBLE 
CANDY 

BAR 
104: 

The unlverslty nas purchased a 
new cable to replace the old bat
tered one. 

The problem Temains for the 
engineers. Where shaH the cable 
go? 

Newnam, Burke Win 
S~I Bridge Tourney 

Bill Newnam, C4, Columbus 
Junction, and Jim Burke, A4, In
dependence, won the finals of the 
all-university bridge tournament 
last night in the Iowa Union. 

They de1ested Leon Hillman, 
A3, Bettendorf, and Sid Abrams, 
A3, Mapleton, to win the tourney. 

YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

~f?,~ ~~~~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

f'JZACTICALL' n.e ONL.Y 
DArES 1·\lE. EIlE.I2 HAD 
HAilE BEEN lJ.IE 

ON lI-t! scr.~EENl 

I 

Two Men Receive 
Building Permits 

Two building permits, includ
ina a $13,000 re~idence and 
to be built in north Iowa City, 
were issued by the city enatoeer's 
oftice recently. 

Prof. Robert Ebel, director of 
the university examination ser· 
vice, will build on Ridge Road 
off Highway 218. 

The other permit was issued Ito 
Albert Kondora, Jr., who will build 
a $10,000 house at 911 RundeU 
street. 

STRAND eToday Onz 
'REQUEST WEEKSHOWlN I 

Doors Open 1:15 

G';!~'~'~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

PATRICIA MORRISON 
- As the 

TORRID TEMJ>TRESS -

"QUEEN OF 
THE AMAZONS" 

"D6ors Open 1:15" 

PLUS "HE HARE SPLlTTEIl 
"Color Cartoon" 

RAY NOBLE 
AND BAND 

- La.le News -

CULTlVAJ[ (OURHSv 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SINCE "fl.(E M/-.JORITY 
OF CARS Q.J THE RCYoD 
ARE OLD MODELS, I 
I f.lAVE fORMULATED 

THIS NEW-CAR
PERFUME. IN MY 

CH EMtSTR.Y L"'-BOIVo.1OR'f" 

Chairman J. K. Scbaaf of the 
Christmas residential outdoor dis
plllJ' contest yest«day said judles 
for the contest would be Robert 
Whetatone, chatrman; Mayor Pres
ton Koser and Mrs. Jessie Gordon. 

Entries to the Jaycee-sponsored 
contest will be judred Monday 
from 5 10 II p,rn. A warda Include 
a silver cup and three merchan
dize prizes contributed by the re
iall division of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

.4%'1«3 
STARTS TODAYI 
It Lead. Only One Way ; 

• ..... 8M •• MlII' : 

.. ,~ 
STEVENS 

IIchet4 lJeroI ..... , • 
WlDMARK ' NOUN • UWRfNC[ 

- PLUS
'DIVING CHAMPIONS' 

- Sportllle -
COJortooIl - La .. N ... 
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Schools Begin Xmas Recess 
·ty achools and the Diversity lem Dtary aDd high achool 

will close their dooJ'f! this aIternoon for a two w k 'hri tma 

Currier Party Has 
Surprise Program 

A IUrPrile pto(r8Dl hilblilhted 
Wednesday nilht's Currier halJ 
Christmas party. 

Planned by the Currier coun· 
cil, the pro(r8Dl consisted ot sev
eral parts Includinc a rendition 
on "All I Want for Chrislmas Is 
My Two Front Teeth" and a take
olf on ''The Ni(ht Betore Christ-
mu." 

Party chairman was Pat Bam
bouse, Al. Currier women parti
cipating to the program included: 
Bobby Ginter, Ruth Celke, Jan 
Payne, Caryl McMinn, Betty Car
per Bnd Pat Grady. 

Advanced ROTC Group 
To Receive Pay Raise 

A recent pay hike tor all men 
taklnJl advanced .coU~ ROTC 
wlll put more cash in tbe pock ts 
of over 200 SUI advanced stu
dents. 

National army and alrlorce 
headquarters recenUy raised. the 
dally subsistence pay !.or advanced 
students trom 79 10 90 cents per 
day. 

rt'C. _ la will resumt: 
Jan. 3. 

University and City hiih are 
plannin, special Christmas Ulem· 
blies this afternoon. The City hilh 
program, beginning at 2:38 in the 
&ehool auditorium, will be devoted 
entirely to music. 

The high school chorus will 
stand on risers and will be deco
rated to resemble a human Christ. 
mas tree. They will sin, Christ· 
mas carols accompanied by a back
stage string choir. The band 11 

scheduled to play the Chrlstnw 
Fantasy by DeLon,. 

A University bi,h scbool dram
atics lTOuP will present Dickem 
"Christmas Carol" at an assembly 
beginnin, a\ 2:30 this afternoon. 
Music will aUlment the pro&ram. 

Yuletide carols with lyriCi lit 
foreign langua,es will be sun, 
durin, the day at University hl,b 
by members of lanlua,e cluses. 

Christmas a emblles will also 
be held at several el mentary 
schools in the city. 

MV lelAN Dli 
DES MOINES, (AP) - R. A. 

Cross, 33 stat musician chaIrman 
for both \h Am rican Lelian and 
the Veterans of FONi&n Wars. 
died at the veterans ho plta.1 here 
Wedn day. 

Try, and Stop Me 
'----.. , IINNETT CIII=----
A GULLIBLE oul on tll Wall 'tr t .Journal would hav U8 

believe that tbe beauliful daught(>r of tlOiJA"Ilty a-captain 
Cephus Murphy spent 0 much of hl.'r Iii with her daddy on 
the boiJPding main that ah ~, WE WERE 
wa complet Iy innoc llt in 1fMCA/.Met>/ 
tbe ways of Romeo. on hore. 
One night, be ys, be w nt 
motoring with one or them 
while the Murphy hip W8 in 
dry-dock in Portland, and 
didn't get bome until four 
in the mominlr. 

Her explanation, liven to her 
father with a perfectly straiiht 
face, was, "Dad, we were be
colmed. The wind died In one 
of our tires, and John con-
vinced me we had to walt tor it to up 

Whether or not Captain Murphy fell for this tale, t.he Joumal 
man could not, or would not, say. 

• • • 
Mea Mezzrow, the blues specialist, claim. there 16 one musician 

in his new Quartette who's iotten so sweJl-Mpded his hot Is now too 
bi, for hls trumpet. 
COpyrllht , liI48, by Bennett Cerf. OIJlrlbuled by Kine F 8ll'\lH Synd.ltat ... In<. 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane, 

May w' take this opportunity to wish you all 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
and to thank you for your wonderful support of 

"Ye Olde Art Cinema." 

You've made show business a fascinating 

business for us. Irs grand working for such an 
• appreciative aud;'nce. 

Have fun during the holidays, Gosh, wish I 

were (?) years younger and going ta same of 

those Christmas Formals back home ..•• Re

member the good old days, Mother? ... A new 

formal and a cCimilia for your hair ... Ahl Youth. 

... Hey, what om I .aying? Can't be that old •.. 

Come on, Hontfy .•. try and fit into that formal 

and I'll get the tailor to let out my aid 'tux' and 

we'll usher the New Year in in Capitol style. 

(Oopsl Dan't forget the baby sitter, honey!) .. 
• 

See you nat year, gang. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

As ever, 

The Pannos' 

........ "I . ..-'" 

ENDS 
TODAY 

~~ 
.. OEZA \'QN BOLVA1ft', ...... ".- ........ WrlIa,... .. ..,.. . ..... ... ... 

« D 

• 

e 
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The DaiLyIowan 
Cosfa Rica Is re.' Case-

Can Rio 
ESTABUSHED 1868 

FRIDAY, DECEMJ3ER 17, 1948 Along with Latin America's sud-___________________________ den rash of revolts and coups 

hltlilbe. "11, .,. •• pt IIOD"" II, 11.- Ilnl, te t ...... Ia ••• ,abU •• U ... f all 
••• 1 P.lllloaUo.I..... Bate.......... .... 1 •• aI DeWI ,rial •• ,. Ibl • ...... H •• 
... .1... JDDlI JDDlt.r .1 tb. , .... m.. _" 
.. Jew. Cit,., 10 •• , •••• r , •• aal .f ...... .. .ell ..... AI .......... ~ .. 
~_ ., ........ U1 •• 

*,Ub.",lIpUOD ratel'--By earrler lD Iowa 
C)lt) t lJ c~Db .. eeilly 0' ., .. ' year ,. 
..... IIe ; .1 .. mouLhl $3.6!5_ three IDODJbl 
'1.1tU. fly man 10 Iowa .'.50 per ,ea,. 
liS Mnnu .... $:1.91; three moata '1. ADd 
.. bet Mill! s.bscr';.Uonl f' per y •• ri ala 
•• aLh. i't.l:J: tbree monlh. n.lI. 

UJilleAI J' r . .. .Le.sed Wir. B.rvl .. 

• EMBE. ot' I'IlE ASSOCIATED .aU8 
The ",,,,,.,,'.t,.,t p,,.,, •• _ enUtle4 .... J •• 

B ...... 1 Tn".eo: ...... r. DIM, ", •• 
DlnDln., Geor'l 8. E •• &OD, X,"Ul A. 
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Day and Night 1n the Far East 
'l' aking a quick glance beyond China to other parts of the far 

e~\. . I wo events pop up immediately to provide R day-night con
b'a ,t : 

comes a pOSlible wre - the Rio 
pact for hemispheric defense. 

Costa Rica ratified the pact two 
weeks ago, putting it ilJUm!diately 
Into effect. The machinery being 
set up to administer the pact -
in existence only eight days -
was promptly called upon by Cos· 
ta Rica to intervene in its "inva
sion." 

The Organiza'lion of American 
States (bAS) met in Washington, 
heard Costa Rican charges that 
Nicaragua was supporting the in· 
:vasion, listened to Nicaraguan de
nials and Quickly ~atched a spe
'CiaI investigation committee tc 
study the situation on the spot, 

Pact Stabilize 

CAIIt.iAW" 
Sf A , 

A ·? merlca .. 

,JI&Imln, an In"81110n by Nlcara,uan &roo.,. (arro"" (loll" ateaD 

ollclalll at Baa Jose report their troops firmly ntteacbecl, tlto .... 

the "vader. are In control of La Cruz. San Salvac10t reporU Jay 

Lellers to the Editor 
(Reade1'1l are blvJtea to elf.prfllll opinIon ,In Letters to tile Editor. 

All leiter, mUst IftclueJe Ilancl written sI,nuure ami aoddretlll - h'pe~ 
wruten slll1ature, not acceptable. Letters beoome the property of 
The DaJly Iowan; we reserve the rllht to edit or withhold lettel'1l. 
We lIukrest letters JJe limited to SOO words or Ie... Oplnlona ex
pressed' do n.ot neceeaarny represent thoSe of The Dally Iowan.) 

It's Rough .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In Tuesday's Dally Iowan you 
printed a letter frolll Joseph J . 
Baron Jr. accusing the Iowa bas
ketball team of "disgusting exhi
bitions" here against our oppo
nents. 

He implied that Iowa was un
sportsmanlike and playa low cal
iber type of basketball. 

'Relations' Agency 
Gets AMA Drive 

CHICAGO 1m - The American 
Jl{edical association announced 
last night it has hired a public 
relations film 'to press its multi
million dollar campaign against 
spcialized medicine. 

The AMA said it has engaged. 
the firm of Clem Whitaker and 
Leone Baxter, Slln Frarlcisco, to 
handle a "btoad program of pub
lic education." 

'rho therland is debat ing on whether to issu e a decree form-
ing a rederal interim govornment of Indonsia without partieipa
tion of lhe Indonesiun l·epubJill. 

If It .. proven illat tbe Costa 
lUcan war Inv.olves other Am
erican republlcs. tbe RID paet 
will ret~ Ita flnt teat. But If 
the ~10Il deoldes - as 
Nlcararua Iau malntalned -
that Iti is an lllternal revoU. 
provilions of the pact wUl not 
be lmJfoaed. 

Calderon Guardia, fonner Costa Rica president. leails the attkk. 

~ BIea I~er ioae tt~'e'rel 
INti c1eieDk Be iCePt Ca)cJ'l!ron 
GUlmUa troQ: prelldeacy in May, 
1'110 dJsr.ndecl COel.a RIca anoy. 

I agree with Joe in saying that 
the IowjI team plays rough, but 
I think he overlooked some of the 
more important details of the 
game. Iowa is playing in one of 
the toughest conferences in the 
nation, a conference that piays 
rough and hard; not necessarily 
dirty. 

The purpose of the campaign, 
the AMA said, will be to "pro
mote voluntary health insurance 
and alert the American people 
to the danger of a politically
con'trolled compulsory health sys
tem." * * * ~ * * * * * * If our team expec.ts to win 

any conference games this sea· 
son. the~ ar~ gOing to have to 
play the brand of basketball that 
previous Iowa teams have played 
and the brand that their Big Nine 
opponents play. 

I,ast-minutc Indonesian as: urlluccs ths.t the nativo republic 
will r ecognize Dutch sov I'cignty in lhdonesia during the interim 
pel'iotl ha ' stalled ll ll' decree. 

21 AMERICAN REPUBLIC frrelrn mlnlste1'1l ...... the councll 01 Ole orrailIzanon of AJnerlean States -

Center of the contl'o\'el'Sy is the proposed United States of In
clonesia to b' a full-fledg d partner in the Dutch empire. The 
Dutch can't beat· to ~ec Indonesia cut 100 e from her apron When the United States pro-

have acknowledged Costa. Rlca.'s plea for aid to halt an invasion Costa Rica claims was launched from 
Nlcara.rua. Costa. RIca demands Invoklll&" of mIlltafT ciaulel of tJte RID de Janlero p,ct, claiming the 
Invasion Is under leadel'llhlp of Calderon Guardia. backed by Communists. Nlcararuan national ruards
men and Costa Rican exiles. Guardia Is a former Costa Rican president kept from office I.st May by 
Jose Flgueres. mJletary junta. leader who dlsban4ed COlta Rica's army recenth. 

The move implemented policy 
adopted at Lhe AMA's recent meet
ing at 51. Louis when it was voted 
to assess each of 140,000 members 
,25 to finance a nationwide edu· 
cation program , 

string'li-c\'cu if a f ew threads of unity are to remain. ,POsed Ii wt~ttem he,mt i6thP~erk,ic de-f '1'1 t' f I 1 . h bl' f . . dense pac, I wasn In lUg 0 
1 ~a Ives 0 • nc onesl!\. nvc a repu IC unctlOntJlg an B.re Latin American instability. It had 

d'mandjng SOVet'elgnty, Dutch slowne has caused all Ole frlc- a wary eye on Soviet Russia and 
tion ; everyon o i~ supposedly working toward tihc same goal. wisl1ed 10 line up its sister re-

cation will be internal. ISM C..JI t if l ... '0 • ....; & k' 
The questions to be answered en. ors-e al S I I~n a" ~u uat 

I like to see a good clean game 
qf basketball ancj I don' t think 
;I team has to play dirty' to win, 
The winners of these ¥ames will 
1)e decided bY the score books an'd 
t\ot by Emily Post. I'm rooting 
for Iowa lo win by ptaying the 
brand of-ball they have played in 
the past. How about it. Joe? 

Dr. George F. Lull, general man
a8er of the AMA, said the assess· 
nlent was the first in the 100-year 
history of the organiza tion and 
would bring in between $2-mil
li'on and $3-million , 

Now the Dutch arc con 'idering setting up a native government publicli in a ,rellonal bloc. 
without rccoguizing tho exi ting native government. This The Rio defeflll8 pact was adopt
would makc the. memix'l's of th(' present R~publican government ed by 19 Amerkan republics at 
outlaws. With all tho, e " 'outlaws" hanging around warfare the Inter-American Defense con
would b certain . ' ference in Rio de Janeiro on Aug. 

Hislory probably has never rccorded a better example of good 30, 1947. ~e pact we':it !nto ~f:-

ar~ls a Latin American political 
feud an internjltional affair? Cal
deron Guardia was deposed by 
President Figueres. He escaped 
to Nicaragua to rally his forces 
and has now re-entered Costa Ri
ca. Does this make NicaragUa re
sponsible :for Guardia's activities? 
Are they helping him? . t t ' b . , d b h b d . T fcct tpllowlng Costa RIca s ratlfl· m Cll lOn emg carrIe out Y SllC · a tachcs. he Dutch aron 

might ob erve that the Briti'h Commonwealth is built on mutual c ~h . R' t tat .. that in th 
For arrument's sake. Jet's sup

pose the OAS decided that the 
Costa Rican invasion is an in
ternational altair. It would or
der the firMin, stopped and the 
Invadl!1'1I to withdraw. Tbat 
",ould be estabHahlng tile .. -
tal quo. 

f ' 11 I ' . • d . B' ... e 10 pac I eD e 
11! ,1,. not 1l1~ltu~ ~l:Rplclon . .nn It was up to rltam to esta- event of a <:onfllct between tnem-

blts~ tl~at f~lth 101~lally. . , bers of the agreement, the impar' 
'[hat s the bad SIde of the ledger . On the other hand, allied tii! signatories "shall call upon 

headqu8rtt.'l'S announced the othel' day it has approved a $60- the contending states to suspend 
million trade agreement between Japan and Siam. hostilities and restore matters to 

Allied economic officials in Japan hailed the agreement as the status ~uo an~e. bellum, and 
"still another step in the expansion of occupied Japan's peace- shall take m addItion all other 
time commerce and for ign trade, designed to make the nation neel ..... essary ~etasjure~ tto Are-es~ab-
, 1£ . ota' . 0' . .1 • 11 d " I"" or mam a n 10 er- merlcan 
sc , ,-Sll~ mlDo anu economlca y soun , .. . peae-e II;.nd security and for the 

What faction would this bene
!i~? Figueres' military junta which 
came into power by means of a 
caup. The challenging ex-president 
is slapped back. Is that a blow to 
de'mocracy, or is Guardia just an · 
other little tyrant? 

] hey. coultl Ii.nve added that tll e move was also ~lvmg Slam an solution of the ~onflict by peace
econom ic ,-bot 11l tho am1. They could have patted each other fut means." 
011 the l.)ack £01' helping re-establish normal commercial activity The "teeth" In the ireaty em-

All these questions are yet to 
be answered. Coming Rio pact de
cisions will vitally affect troubled 
Latin America, 

in 1,lI c far cast. !lOwers the impartial nalions to 
After all, the western world's solution to the instability that latervene by "recall of cbiefs of 

in vites Commu nist expansion is to create stability. Things like lit diplomatic relations, break
a $60-million tt'ade agreement belp. Aqd please note: the pros- ~g of consular relations, com
peel of aJl Amcl'i('an doJlal- dolr. does not eutcr the picture. ..ete or partial l!lterruption of 

economic relations or of rail, 

In recent weeks, mllltary jun
tas pa.ye seized VenezueJa.. Pe
ru and EI Salvador. Other at
tempts were put down In Chile 
and Guatemara. 

But w('~terll policy in the far ellst is I$tj ll day-night, hot and lea, air, POItal, teIepaphic, tele-

What's Being Said -
As a lostimony to la.bor-management lUldersta.nding, A. F. 

Whilney, president of tile brotherhood of railway trainmen all
llOlI1W('d th e lInion leaders want congress to approve a closed shop 
on the raill'oad , adding "Of course I r ealize a lot of railroad 
officials would have apoplexy if a closed shop was authorized on 
the railroads- but it might be a good thing if some Gf them did." 

• • • 

phonic and radio telephonic or 
radlotele,raphlc communications 
aDd the use of armed force." In many 'Cases, revolutionary el-

ements return from exile to "in-
The pad states that the im~r- vade" their homeland. The OAS. 

tiel states will work under the must decide if such activities can 
~'N chart~r, informing the secur· Ibe stopped via the Rio pact. Then 
It,' counCIl of the 't'rouble and the Americas must decipe if the 
yielding· to its directives. :Rio pact will establish real secur-

Costa Rica is the test case. AI- 'lty or just perpetuate military 
thouih the Rio pact was aime4 dictatorships. 

"Prolllote vohmta!'), health insurance and alert tbe American 
l1l'opl to tn(' <lange!' of, a politically controll ed compulsory health 
t;ystem" wer given as the aims of t,he American Medical asso
ciation in hil'il}6" a pllblic rChltioDS firm to press its multi-million , 
dollar campaign against socialized medicine. 

I ••• 

inliIJ1y at hemispheric security The only thing to do right now 
against oatsiders, it's first appli· is watch the Costa Rica test case, 

rD RATHER BE RIGHT 

Are We Still' "If h bad any doubt.os about winning, he kepI, them to i1imself. j 
He inspired u s all to believe tbat he would win " - presidential I 

pl'e 'S secl'eta l'~ hal'les Ross telling of 'rrlllllan't; confidence dtll'- I 
ing the campaign, • • / • In the Jungle? 

I (We Jt1ust, makc \'('rv SLll'C tha.t t JI ' .farmer is not made the 8)0 SAMUEL GRAtTON (New York Post Syndicate) 
"oat ' '-·:::lccre tar.l' of A';riculture Brannau speculating on a dron ' "" ¥ Like ~vel'Ybody else, I 'laVe· been a little off present inflated profits, 
in the national cconomy. tryilig to figure out which way 6r waitinll' for a general price 

• • • business is goinl, and I have accu- ' drash. 
"My teHLimollY befol'o the grand jury was entirely truthful"- mulated some bits o~ information, ••• 

Alge r Hiss aftcr his indictment on Lwo oounts of perjury. which I pass alon,. 4. m FEELING is that busi-
• ' . • • •• ness is hoping to avoid both al-

'Phc govern ment -bust ing Cen tral American states ale goin~ 1 •. THERE ARE layoff rumors ternatives, perhaps through the 
Ulldcr the scrutiny of a invc tigating commission from the ooun- scattered almost a~l over t~ inap. workings of a miracle. 
'j r .. f' . The ll\)'off rumor IS the chief e-on- We were saved in 1946 by a 

clothe orgamzatJOn. 0 A.n:cl'lcan. ~tates ,and Jose Flguere~, versational tidbit of December, 19- bad corn' crop, and in la47 by the 
Il cad of the 9~sUl.n RlCUIl rullll~ . ~Jlltary Junta,. dro~ped thIS 48. It has replaced the shortage world political disturbance wh.ich 
a l(jed n te : It 11'1 a .good POB! Ib-Ihty t he enemy IS gf)ttjng mon- rumoc ofi me wai:' )'\eire. If some led to the Marshall plan. 1 have 
ey 3Jld arms fro m dirtatol' 'l'rujillo of the Dominican Republic.'" of my mOA!' sheltered subseribers a funny feeling that we are still 

• • • want to IoIdw whllt working, people hoping, perhaps unconsciously, for 
Acting chail'man of the un-Amcrican activitie, committee Karl! ar.e talling about 'l'illlt rl!lw. the more such accidental outs. I note 

MWldt wbo Jlas been tomahawking at tJle justice department for ansWer is ttle)' are talking about trade talk to the effect that some 
I>eve I'UI mont liR bu ['ied th hatch t by remal'kinO' that lIe is COI1- tllett [eatS of being fired. makers of men's clothing hope 
1" d t th I l" .cl 0. • •• army purchases of uniforms wiIJ 

1. on . e JUS ~ ce epartm e~t w}ll pl'osecute "vlgoroUllly.': R?p, •. MOBI' OF! the layoff ~tlmor~ ,4stabilize" the industry. If th<It's 
,IKon a~l~eu IlJ~ oo~g"lItll l,;~tl on8 to the FBI 'I for a splend,\i Job 'are 'l!XalJget1Iteil. EWtplo)'ment gen'- stabillty, I'U take vertigo, any 

01 nOlllplhng th o ()vldenae. ' erall)' , is far above' tile wartime time. 
peak) , Jet alone ~Ifl ..-8war lev~, There is also increase depend
But' some' Of the la')(>lf Storles ar~ en<fe on the Marshall plan as 3 

trUe. Itt tltls \:orttletltlbn a ll!ading way out, which amounts almost 
fillancial l writ .. W sai~ th~re is , to a hope that world unsettle
a &U8Jllclon ~i4 layoff Iltories have · ment will continue, in the name 
ptan deUbaateI¥. P1.Iblll:ized by df domestic stability, 
sdllW ~sineb eireU!s! It!! ,' point. It amounts also to a subtle 
out that news of la,yoUs would tI:ansformatlQ.n of concepts, chang
take the steam out of the drive ing !the MarShall plan from a 
for a tourth-rouod wage increase. scheme for Europelln equilibrium 

If this is true, it is <:ertainly to a scheme ' for American equil
a clear example of fouling one's ibrium, 
own nat. When one considers ••• 
what layoff stories can do to gen- 5. IT SEEMS to me we ought 
eral bqsinesa, the idea of deli- to make a real effort to gr<\W up 
berttely Uil.n, them. to head oft and acheive a prosperity which 
wa,e ~n~reaslll hu in it an in- will be based neither on unem· 
coherent and self-d.tructlve ele- ployment at home nor on disturb
ment which almost paues undeL"l anee abroad. 
.tanding. Mr. Truman has an opportunity, 

Yet again and again one hears in his l1'lessage to congress next 
It said blandly that a slight am- month, Lo ' ask for a system 01 

, ount/ of une!ll.ployment would reo price rollbacks, plus excess pro' 
auce the p~8ure behind wage fit~ taxes to be devoted to public 
demands. If there are I'tally many purposes, which cQuld put to work 
who are lookinC forward to this those forceS' for sustained pl'oduc
kind of 8Olutlon for our economic tlon which clearly exist in the 
relationships, then we are 'still in American economy toda1. 
the junle. The issue is, quite plainly, whe· 

• •• th~r we are still in the jungle or 
S. P11IKJIlABING power ro- not; whether we are a commun

matns at a record level, thoullh Ity of men and wom.en who are 
It Is flatte.nilll ott. Thls-indiqItes good housekeepers in our own elo
that if we were to have endugh mIIin, Or whether we pref.- to 
prlte cuts. rilbt now, on a vol- stailler along from accident to hap
¥ntary or enforced bull, demand penltance. 
(or . goods could be kept up. , This speech wlll 'be the payoff 

I The choice is between doing on the hopes of those who voted 
that way. at thI COlt o! sha.viD& for Mr. Truman. -" 

WASHING-TON (IF) - -Senator 
Morse (R·Ore) said yesterijay the 
Taft-Hartley labor act is a "deacl 
duck." 

He made his comment as the 
CIO invited the American Feder
ation of Labor and the ralI.foad 
brotherhoods to jbin in a united 
front for repeal of tlie law in 
the new carrgress_ 

Morae told a rePor~ that 
"liberal Republl~ns" ,,",U ~iD 
the Democratic maJority III 1IIe 
Dew eonlftllll to kDOell: out tM' 
labor act. \ 

bor relations .or Wagner act. 
"We want to make sure that 

the legisl,ture pendulum does not 
this time swing too far in the op~ 
posite direction," he said. 

Mohle Was olle of three Repub
.. bit senalDrs who voted aralnat 
_&llAre of the Taft-Bartley atit 
lnd. thell SUPpOrted PrtIlcltnt 
Tnilit'an~1I futtle yeto of U. The 
others were 8e.~ Lanrer (E 
-tiro) and MaIOne <1t-Ne:v). 

Mr. Baron also accused Iowa 
coach, "Pops" Harrison of doing a 
poor jQb ot coaching. The recQrd 
speaks for itself. I don't think that 
it is up to lay~n like Joe and 
me to paSS judgmeht on the abil
ity of our ' coaches. 

Kenny Reyhons 
308 N. Clinton 

The AMA especially has been 
ffghtin~ lhe nalionlll health pro
gram prQPCSI!d in the report by 
Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar Ewing, 

Lull said a planning committee 
named at St. Louis to direct the 
campaign alrejldy has begun or
ganization work at Chicago. The 
campaign will be directed from 
here and Washington, he said, 

President Truman and most 
Democrats calle(l for its repeal. 

Morse predicted that the "real 
fight" over labor laws in the neit 
congress will center upon revi'
sions of the original national la-

CIa appeal ror a united front 
was' tI)'ade py it~ presiden'l, Philip 
Murray. He wrote to the heads 
of the AFL and independent rail~ 
road unio~s urging an early con
ference "for the purpose of co· 
ordmating- our efforts in support 
Of a cQmmon program of l~gisla
tive measures." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

8;00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ne",. 
8:30 a.m. a'troduellon to Spoken 

SpanIsh 
9;20 a.m. oW. 
D:30 a.m. LIsten and Learn 
9:.5 a.m. The Book.helf 

10:00 a,m. After Breakfast Collee 
Ip:15 a,m. Here'. A Hobby 
IO:3j) a ,m , Church In The Wildwood 
10:45 a ,m, Marino Story 
11:00 a ,m. Thl'! Melodllo Mart 
1!:20 • . m . News I :30 a,m. Sho!" TIme 
I :45 a,m , Voice of the Army 
I :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
I :30 p.m . News 
I :45 p.m, Sports Round Table 
1 :0' p ,m , Musical Chats 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p,m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:30 p,m . News. M. L . Nelsen 
6:15 p.m. New. 01 the World 
6:45 p.m. Song .. by Morlon Downey 
7:00 p,m. Band of America 
7:30 p,m , Jimmy Durant. 
8:00 p,m. Box 13 
8::Y.l p,m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p.m . Li.fe 01 Riley 
9:30 p,m. Hollywood Theater 

10:00 p,m. Supper club 
\0:15 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 

2:00 p.m , News 
':'15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 P. m. Late 10th. Century Music 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Masterworks of Music 
4:30 p.m . Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Children'. )10ur 
5:"30 p.m. Up To The Minute News, 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
1:00 p.m. Concert Cla •• I.cs 
7:30 p.m . Starllllht Serenade 
T:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Special Xmas Program 
' :30 P.m. Musle You Want 
9:00 p.m. Wallz Time 
9:30 p.rn Campus Shop 

10:00 p,m . News 
10:15 p,m. SIGN OFF 

WMY Calendar 
6:00 p.m . News, McMartIn 
6:15 p.m . Jack. Smllh 
6:30 p .m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m . Murrow, News 
7:00 p.m. Jack CBrson 
7:30 p.m . Mr, Ace .nd Jono 
8:00 p.m . Ford Theater 
9:00 p.m, Pla:,ohOuse 
9:30 p ,m. Spike Jones 

10 :00 p.m, !'Iews, McMarUn 
10:15 P.m , SPOrts. Cummins 
1IJ:30 p ,m . Music Sbop 

By ~ p.m. this evening th~ campus will be an empty shell, alHl 
most stqdents will be OD their way to hometowns from Minot, 
N. D. to Corpus Christi, Texas. Before everyone takes off, the 
Agents anll Ed add I would like to pound a hearty MERRY 
CIIRlS'l'MAS to you aU. Qne of my presents to myself is to 
stay no less ~han 10 feet away from a 1.ypewriter for the holiday 
season, so there will be no Haul until the morning of Jan. 3. 

• • • 
Christmas vacation never com'es but what it brings to mind 

other yuletide holidays in the gone era of brown ribbed stockings 
and knee length knickllrs. In those days there was no such thing 
in th whole world as a Christmas budget. 

OFfl(IAL DAilY BULLETIN 
Christmas was a time of lUlbeal'able suspen 'e and taunt jnve-

11 il e nerves due to tbe strain of attempting to " be good" so jolly 
old Santa )vould not ignore YOUI' chimney . 'l'ongues took on an 
almost pennanent hue of pink 01' green from eating so much 
hard, striped candy. There were as many as seven dl'a£ts made 
of the letter to St. Nick, and each one gained at least fOlll' new 
suggestions a to what a seven-year-old would like to find nod I' 

the gigantic spruce, groanjng under tons of tinsel and colored 
paper rope. Thefe_ was magic in every whisper. 

• • • 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, December 1.8 

12:20 p.m. - Christmlls recesl 
begins. 

Wednesday, Dec. IZ 

CALENDAR 
ClUb - PB.rtner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs, 
SI. Mary's (Callf.).", Iowa Field
houke. Even the cia sroom at sdJlool tbok on all ntirely differclit 

meaning, The teacher didn't seem to mind 0 llIuch if you wbis
pered to the girl across the disle, and spitbalJers werell't rebuk
ed witb much harshness, 

8 p.m. - Basketba1!: Iowa VS. Monday, Jan. S 
Texas Christian University - 10- 7:30 a,m. \- Christmas recess 

'rhe snipping of scissors ant! the swizzle of paste bru'shes be
came frantic as the deadline drew near. Thirty mothers woulu 
aU receive a combination match hblder and match sCI'atcher to 
liang in their kitchens. On CIi.ristmas morning there wel'o 
thirty"surprised" and "it's-ju ·t-what-I-wanted" mothers to 
show for a week of mass gift-makihg activity. 

wa Fieldhouse. ends. Classei resumed. 
Thunda1, Dee. SO 8 p.m. - BastebaJl: Iowa VI, 

7:30 p.m. - The University Western Reserve. I 
(For IlIfol'lD&tioa r.,ardlq 4atee beJoacl ..... te .. e4 .... 

Me rmenaUollt III the oIflce or the PrealdeD~ Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Those match holders may look pretty shabby ,in the dull 

gleam of a 40-watt bulb in the attic today, bttl (ill1he dcty they 
wen; lJres()".ted you wdii'ed, with barely suppres8ed excitement 
for the recognition wh'ich, was bound to come. 

SCHOtJARSIlIP APPLICATIONS il'lg t he sheet posted on the bull
App~atlons for the second se- eUn board outside room 30f Schae-

I ••• 

The last afternoon of school was tqe time for the Chl'i tma 
PARTY. , Ten-ceut ' gifts were exchan.ged and thB teacher re
ceived 50 handkerbhiefs and 10 thin boxes of stationery. In re
turn she gave each member of the class a handful of canily and 
nuts. 

CompQsition paper red and gr eh baskets ha:d Wen )1la(,l.e dur-

mester of the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked up at the office of 
student aUalrs. Completed ap
plications must be filled' with that 
office by Dec. 17 to be eligible for 
commmittee consideration. A 
few Student ~d. LaVerne Noyes 
abd Carr schOlarships are avaU
able. 

ing tpe week, and it waR in these that, th e teacber's gift was to ' NO C'OT DAY 
be carri~d home. If' ,Y0ll were ah ' old !iilnd' at it, you I\te :your students in the colleges of Llb-
caddy rlfht away becau~e the pap~r handl~s on thofle eont8111ers' ,rljl Arts Co~erce Englneerin,g 
eolild not be ~rusted. There w\is nothing particularly wrong arid Pha~Cy are 'reminded Of 
with eandy spilled jh t~e snow Ck.ccpt sweet-toothed classmates the University's re~ulatlon that 
mignt Dot return all tbey helped ,Yoll-piek up, one semester hour will be added 

. • • • to the graduation requirements 
'The SIIud table was the pride of the cia , Each rnember bad for each unexoused class absence 

II. hand in constructing Il miniature &thlehell1. 'foy boxes at for the 24 ?our period preceeding 
b 

..l .. ., and follOWing the Christmas re-
hom-e fl"l beell . ilerOU~ for contnbuhons wlllch It was thought cess. The Christmas recess will 

ould Ildd just the right amount of realism to the tiny city. 'rhe be,in at 12:2~ noon Dec, 18 and 
room smelled of thc wet sabd. Celluloid cowSo'·twicc liS lllrge as wUI be ended at 7:30 a ,m. J~n , 3, 
the mllnger stllred stoillallyat fully equipped lesdell doughboys, 1949. 

Two wise ""Im and a bell;gerCf.t, Inliti.an rode acrOss the bat-
. ren wa.stes in. a cIJII iron. tru<lk b8<J,r~ng incense and myrrh, aOT() 
toward thil tinfoil sial' pushll(! above-tile NatiVity scene wifh a All MIIl1tary Science I and II 
long slewr (towel dottated by th,e High schOdl ma'liuIJl train- J\OTC Iltudents having uniforms 
i11g {lepartme1d, In for ret)alr must pick them up 

After singing" Jingle Bell " a~d "Silept Night" you were' at Kelley Cleaners be!ore 12 noon, 
dismi$tied 'one hali hour eal'ly af\U in,stca~ of dallying dOoWn by December 18, 

~ho playground swingS. 118 yd~ uli\i~lIJ' dJd, it became important PH.D. R~;;;G EXAM 
to tIOamper h01lle ~s 9wckly ds po,llbtc. I As you ope~Cd th':J d?or A Ph.d.D. readilll examination 
'and speCUlated the handsome d/!eora~ed tree, a .. arm feeltng Villi be held on Jan 22 from 8 
crrpt 11]1 inllide you ... ~nd I wo~ldl1'p he A .j{it ~urp1'iAed if 80m!, i p,m, until 10 a.m., 1'0 r~om 221, 
f that warn'ltli rethrns "hen you open that door anon and shout, Schaeffer hall. Appll~t1on8 must 

"1'm horne, Mom." be made before Jan. 111, by 811n-
~ • 'II • 

fIer hall. No applications ·wil1 be 
accepted after that time. The next 
examinaUon wHl be given at the 
end of the next semester. 

GAMMA ALPHA 
There will be a meeting Dec, 

17 at 8 p,m., in room 205 of the 
zoology building. New members 
will be eleeted at this meeting, 
All members, whether honorary, 
inactive or transfers from some 
other chapter, are Invited to at
tend. 

LWRARY HOUR 
Reading rooms in Macbride haJl 

lind a't l\1e Library Annex will 
be open on the roHowing hours 
during thc Christmas recess: 
Pec. 18, closing hour 12:30 p,m, 
Dec, 20-23, open [rom 0 lI,m. un
til 4 p.m. 
Pee, 24 , open from 9 a.m, until 
12 m, 
Pee, 25, closed all day, 
Dec. 27 -SO, open from 9 a.m, until 
4 p.m. 
Dec. 31, open trom 9 a.m, until 
12 m, 
Jan. J, closed a\l day. 

There will be no Sunday open
Inl8 during the recess. Special 
hours tor departmental lIbraries 
will be posled Qt\ the doors 01 
each library. Reserve bOOk. may 
be wIlhdrawn beglnn!n, at 1 p,m" 
Dec, 17, and shOUld be returned 
by 12 o'clock floon on Jan. 3. 

.. 
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TIm DAILY lOW , RmAY. '*C. n , IMS - P 

~ke A Trip through the Classified Section Today and Everyday 

~Si1IJI~ .ADS. 
-- LINE ADS 

I or 2 days - $.20 per line 
day , 
to 5 days - $.15 per line 
day 
or more days - $.10 per 
per day 

S-word average per line 
J'IlIlUmUm Ad - 2 lines 
r,fJnimum charge - $.50 

,----------------
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

!)aUY - $.65 per column inch 
)!onthly - $8 per column inch 

" ":. tRAVEL BUSINESS PERSONALS '.~ .LOST AND .FOUND PERSONAL ~~~~~----~--~_ I==~~~~--~~--~~ ~~======~==~~~~ WANTED: Passengers to western FULLEn brusbes. Ask about hair Must sell my 1941 Ford. Extra RlTT'S ~ick-up, Baggage, !igh' LOST: 'Black purse in Schaef1er WANTED: Laundry. Call 91'72. 
part of Nebraska Xmas vacation. brush specials for Christmas. good condition. Phone 2228 or hauling, rubbuh. Phone 7237. ladies' rest room Wednesday. r------------., 

Dial 2228. Dial 8-0308. 71 22 - Howard E. ASHEs and llubblah haullnl Call 4304. CASH FOR 'TOUR CAll 
W ANTED : Three passengers to .45 cal. automatic pistol; engineer- 1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger Phone 5623. Bnu:":"IO':o':":'va:---:,':":',·a:":t"':'chL.--::$;-;'l"O.";;:OO:'--r-:'e"':'w-:-ar-:i"d. All makes and models 

Vermont vicinity via ~q~awk ing drawing set; portable AQ.. deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 SKATES Sharpened. Smoother Mary Holbert, Ext. 3253. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
River Valley. Dial 8-1675: d Nel- DC radio; G.E· steam and dry aUer 5 p.m. skating when sharpened our s '42 Plymouth Convertible $I1M. 

I 
son. iron; tuxedo, 39 long; crattsman 1932 Ford. Reconditioned. Starts horizontal way. 4-hour service. wrist watch, Swiss movemenl EHRKE AUTO SALES 
Studen~ couple desires ride to belt and di 5C sande;r; craftsman easily. Only $175.00. 521 N. Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South Call 8-1256 or 8-1391. 1132 S. Llan Dial 1-1&11 

...., 
Av.llabJe 

I'rolnreiu Supply Co. 
Phone 347t 

Wellepalr AllIIakte 

Minneapolis or Southern Min- 0"-18" metal lathe; bird cage; Linn, 5769. Clinton. LOST: Sij(l1\a Nu fraternity pin. r~===~:;:~=:=:::=~ 
Maota vicinity. Call 8-0081 at- man's figiire s\<ates, No. 9; Edison FOR SALE: 1947 Ford converti- Reward . Dial 2945. ....------------, 
ter 6 p.m. phonograph and records. Phone ble coupe. All acces!ories. Specialized vacuum cleaoer re- i?iIlWUT ~ ."'10 ~ ...... ,... 

All Makes of Radio. 
. :::--c===---=~-.--.,....,......"..-~ 5528 pairing, washing machines, LOST;. Small red knife in or ........... nn&.I~ nc.r~ 
.,., ,.. . Phone 8 0366 " b d Ph 2 16 WANTED: Ride to VICinity of - . . mixers. Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. around Mac rt e. one 7 . 

Algona December 17. Dial Cocke~ Spaniel pupp~, Amana FOR SADE: 1930 Model-A Ford Phone 8-0344. LO T: Black- billfold. Keel:> 
8-0421. stram. Phone 0224 af er '1 p .m. coupe. Grover House, 311 By- Skate sharpening the right way. money, please return paper to 
WANTED: Ride to Des Moines FOR SALE: Two ladles' suits, size ington Road. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 'lanley Papich, CH7 Brown 

or Kansas City for two. Can 36, 1 black lind 1 naj.J.ral covert, FOR SALE' 1938 Chevrolet de- Co., 111 ~ E. Washirurton. 5treet. Phone 2973. 
leave Friday noon. Call E}!: t. new, One girl's teddy bear coat, luxe tudo~ Phone 5623. 

sIZe 12. Snow suil, size 12. Dark ~::===='====::::===. 
4694, Art or Bob. green Misses suit, size 14. Dial I' 

Work Guar.nteed 
Pick-up and DellVU7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SER'fJCE 

I 8 Eo CoIlete DIal ..... 1 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
3() MINUTES 

lth 
LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 8-0291 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

Always O¥en Fresh 
• 

9 let U, KHP Your Clothe, ip. looking Like New 

deadline _ 5:00 Couple desires ride to Sioux City 5115. 
December 18. Share expenses. "S""pe-c""'ia-;-l'-b-:-ar-ga1il'in apartment size • 

KesPOJJl. lU'lt: l or one Incorrect 8-1606. silent Servel refrigerator. 
WANTED; Ride te> WallhingtOtl , Mann Appliance Store, 218 East 

DIAL 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

FINANC·IAL.. '. 

Philadelphia or New ' York. College. 
E AMDOR Ext. 4437. GIFT - Webster - Chicago wire 

. II WANTED: Ride to SioUl( 'City recorder. Ext. 4458, ;"",====-=====--=..." 
Classifiecl Manager Friday afternoon. Call E;ct. Exceptionally clean electric re-

~::::::==:=:=-_==~ 4192. ftigerator, Low Price, Mann =====-::----;,..-____ :-
iii ~~ WANTED: Passengers to Sio~x Appliance Store, 218 E. College. $$$$$$$$l$$$ loaned on cameru, 

Falls, Soutll Dakota or Nort)'!- Bicycle. Call 7485 after 5 p.m, ~':l'e ~~g'l~;,~:r~"'''D 

ASk for Swank ovcn fresh rolls 

or donut. at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 
/ 

Swank Bakery 
4191 1= west Iowa Sunday morning. Elf.t. ...... ... 

I:; 3245. " . LovelY crocheted Cordet bags, F====:::::~====~:±~ 
F Dial 2424 after 12. 

,.:. SPECIAL NOTICES 
SECURITY, Advancement, HIgh 

Baby's play pen and swing. 
Gir l's coat, size 12. Fingertip 

corduroy coat, size 36. Dial 2510. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
pay, four weeks vacation a Solar 120 enlarger, less lens. 

year. Work in the job you ~e. Cheap. Call 7068. 
These are the highlights in the --0----=----------

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 

New U.S. Army and U: S. Air 
Force career. See M/ :::gt. O. A. 
McClunir. Room 204 Post 'Office. 
The biscuit on the Hoeft is ok, 

~>rNl:nMTrnec;gTiaptiiiiif.lffut:ary Pappy. The rug was cleaned -------------
with Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa 

Bank Bldg. Dial 2656. 

will cater tor small parties during 
holidays. Phone 6224 after 7 

FOR RENT ' ' :'. _ 

to 
model'n home of a 

prol~essiona1 man. Separate 
Opportunity at

and otherwi,9C. 
I"":U.VU' about Feb. 1st. Appli

should give all significant 
fully. Write Box ll-N, Daily 

ment. I 

Little Willie is at the llwkWiird 
age-too young to le~v. home 

a lone and too old to tryst with 
babysit\ers. Always a good time 
at the ANNEX. .' , , 

',: " ~ 

. :';:ROOMS FOR RlNT 
Room for student boy in exchaqge 

for work. Dial 5115. 
FOR RENT: Room for man st~

dent. Dial 7460 after ~ R.m.; 

.', .', 'EMPLOYMENT DIAL 4191 

women. I 
WANTED: .. Student girl . to work I 

for room and board secQn(l -se-
mester. Dial 2638. -

NDES ' (A-NDIE,S 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Ccmell.. " 

MOI~oflram as orlmellt 1 and 2 Ib, boxes ............................ $1 lb. ( 
Sandra assortment J a.nd Z lb. boxes ........... _ ................. $1,15 lb. 
Frull a sortmell t 1 and 2 lb. boxes ................................ $1.35 lb. 
Pecanettes packecl in .allY amoun t ............... _ ................... $l.~5 lb. 
Christmas Caroler tin ................................................... $2.25 2I1b. · 

Complete select ion of character dolls and stuiCed animals 
, .' 

.. 

EnER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
, I 

...... .. '" 

lZ1 Eait CoUer. 

&adlol, reCrlr crators, IIvill, room sets, bedroom sets, OClCIUIlon· 
a! chairs, plaltonn rotkers, eedas. chests, sewlnr machlnes,l 
knee-hole de ks. Furniture located on Second Floor. ! 

, J 

DO YOUR I') 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING ~ 
. '11. , .' 

IN IOWA CITY 
, !, r 

NOW II the lime to HUlrt your Chrlrtnus moPDJn,.. NOW ~OII . 

;ave I larlcr and betier seier/Ion &0 choOlle lrom lor ~o", '!fl": I 

NOW ,..00 elln IllId what you want In The Dall, I.wait OJuU&- , 

IIU GIC~ Guido. Shop NOW and ah'" In IOWA CITY. .1 

I X IE'S - . ( N Y 
Th. sweotes t wuy to romMnber the folka at hom.l 

A be" of DIXIE'S c_col"'... 1;" I r. 
".' I 

"Cand,Y to ,Ive with plUtlure - accept with appreciation" 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN SHOP , 
18, Dubuque Pltone 8'741 

It's 

ASY 
to pleaae with a 

~heaHer FfneliAe Threesome, 
cODBiatinq of fountain pen, 
Ballpoint pen and fin_line 
pencil In an attrclc:tive cPft 
box. Priced at $5.00 COIl1-

plete. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. I>\lbuque 

SIIUIIt DOWN PAYMENt. 
TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

I FTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
WoodcarvJ~s, tine linens. 

sal" bowa, trayt and servers. 

Margarete'. Gift Shop 
5'" Soutb Dubuque 

MAHlR BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffiCient Furniture 

MOVING .' 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SPROUT CUTTER 

TREE FELLER 

WOOD SAW 

LAWN MOWER 

Felli, tritm. saws any length. 
Lightweight, not a hcavy man· 
killer . 

2 y.. - 3 It ... enlrlne 
Only 187,50 
Thousands In use 

A few areas epcl\ for agents, 
9Tefer farmers. 

The ARVER Company 
713 Ambassador Building 

St. Louis 1, Mo. 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washln&ion 
Dial 3975 

~or the Best in Watches 

BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

ELGIN 
WALTHAM 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWl (ity 
PlllDlblnr " ae,.,. 

11' 8o.UDIl 

Gifts for the Hom. 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Watne Ironl 
Universal Carving Sets 
Uni9ersal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on anT reIrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. DubuQue 

REMEMBER 
) 

We oUt wrap your .. I~OD 
GUta for eTery member 

of the famUy 

) .. C.HUI(-L-ETS-j . 

"Oon't you lust 10VI our n:\, 
barlskin rug?" 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
8 Sa. Dubuque 

Delight your favorite this 
Chri tmas by glvlllA' him or hcr 
one of our beautttul desks. 'Vc 
have . . Kneehole . . Credenzas 
. • Breakfronts •. and Secre
taries. 'I'rJced from $59.95. 

Glve Him A 

GUt 

Leather Goods 
We now have beauiltul leather 
uUUt)r cases and rich looki~ 
leather covered travel alarm 
clocks. Stop In soon and look 
them over. 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
U7 80. CUntoa 

Christmas Suqqestions 
20pieee Cannon Towel set $4.95 
'I way floor lamp ... " ..• $7.95 
Cblnabase Table Lampa . • $3.95 
Harvey hampers .... . .. ... $'1.95 
5 pleee Card Table Sets .. $17.95 

OVOINY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 9. CUntoll 

We are sellinI' some of our 
bicycles and tricycles al close
out prices. A small depOlU will 
hold your seleeUon until 
Chrlstmlll. 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donut. 

Frosted - Powdered - Plaia 
Special O rde rs to 

Fraternities & Sororiti88 
Fountain - Sandwicbet 
Soup, - French f'ne. 

224 E. W hlnl'ton Pholle 7m 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Picture. 
Family Groupe 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dl~1 8S31 

S 
E 
A 
S 
o 
N 
S You make a 

MERRY ClIRI TI\I 
and give years of 

satisfactlon when you give 
11 ROYAL PORTABLE 

Wlk I T)')le\\<Titer Exchlluge 
124 E. ellege DIal 8-1051 

N YOUR 
GIFT 

LIST 

Remember your hobby-minded 
Irlend wUh gUts from • • • 

HOBBY HARBOB 
210 N. Linn 

Christmal 

RESENTS 
for HER 

"Wlss" Pinklng Shean 
• Button Holen 
• Damlnlr AUachment. 
• Zipper feet . 

O. K: APPLIANCE 
62D S. DubtaQlle 

UAUTY 
. . PLUS 

UANllTY 
Jackets styled by Grais 
lforsehJde Lea1her JUliN 
Gloves Ties LugPl'e 
IOWA CIT\' St1lU'LUS STOltE 
• Across from CommunUy 81d(.' 

408 E. COIleh 
'Plenty of Parklnr Space' 

ADIOS 
,. 

Home or Auto 
You give hours of plealUr1tPle 
listening, when you live a radio 
from 

SUTTON BADIO SElMCE 
lSi E, Market 

~
\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SKRVICI 

. C. O. D. Cleaners 
!'r7 our AJteratloM an4 Repel ... Dept. 

DIal tal "H HOUR SZRVJCr IN S. Capitol 

Santa's Solution to T rayel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- IIOU AND RIDERS -

'hll aU tile 
.a_debt. 

wfIere ~ ~ 
loin, and ret 

a rWe via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Clauified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 
Ucheiilald ms:.u .. 
Eleclrlc [rOIUl 

Eleelrlc Clocks 
seWer Sell - tJlcfa'eI 
PlbkJIlI' 81H!aN 

AndOtbr 
Utef" lIoaeh8hl ... 

IOWA. crrrs 

Of 
CEffTER· 

1'7 So. Dubuque 

We"'"t.~" .. « 
toys tlultable for qe ITOU", 
rancln& from the _UeIi 1041-
IIer to the ...... '-.... ded 
father. 

STUDENT SUf1IPL Y Store 

"USUAL 
G I Frs 

jelVeitr, atcellOr
I .. , I~ther t~ eOquee, 
slIver, gold, mother-of-pearl. 
Dli-ect from native artfAu &0 
us. ,I to $1000. 

.At.J.1 .. ... 
11\-'1 Seldh Da ... .. 

OICE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS -

Dona drive 

~ In. balf 

empty car. 

A.verthe for 

.tucIen~ rid ... 

a"iI malcf' , our 

trfp eest Ie 

HELPTHl: 

STUDENTS 

GUHOME 

Music Store 
14 So. Dubuque 

Stop In and /lee our Jecla/ l OT 

the week. U's pike Jones and 
his Cia, IIdrers recordlnr or 
"All I Want fUr Chrl5tnw I 
M,.. ..... 0 Jl'rOlit TeeUl." Priced 
at $.". 

mas Gift · 
Suggestion 

At..,_.i,·Warner Air Pill 
.... 1. In Black and (]old 

(l.wa eolcn) a' 
onl, $24.95 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

NG'$ 
STU D 10 
.80. Dubuque 
"DIal 9151" 

We Me es1ettdfnr our peclal 
CItIiUIIu Portnu ofler IIDUI 
IWefmber II. A _"tUul S"X 
I'" penralt fer onJ, 1.5,..,1115 
ae eo...., I1'1III "'e December 
5 .... ., ne DaD, Iowan. 

'" . , 
Immerman s 
JuIt what abe 

WbIa Jar 
ChrIstmas 

FriYaiiii, perhapl. bul lVui 
..... '0IIII" "ye a touch 01 
frIvolli7f - that', lVbai we .. , 
aboat oar hlUlClred, of loyel7 
earrI..... TIle, 8181 be claln', 
or dublnl, but aU are preU, 
as can be. 

I 
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CROP Shipments So Heavy 
M'ost Split Trains in Sfclions 

\ 

DAYTON (AP)-Americans Laden with food and the YulE'
tiqe spirit flooded the ,Christmas train ror 43 nation. with {(j[t~ 
yesterday. 

Truck Trip . 
SUI Students Take 
'Yacht on Wheels' 

Twenty-two SUI students will 
be able 10 go to New York City 
for the Christmas holidays in 
grand style tonight through the 
generosity of Ralph Schloming, Officials of Christian Rural O,'erseas progl'llm . aid t11c out· _____________ executive secretary of the YMCA pouring of national generosity 

was so great that In many states 
trains must now be split into sec· 
tions. 

Contributions are coming in 
trom areas where formal organi
zations had not been set up to 

Ex-Oxford Resident 
Speaks in Colorado 

here, and the efforts of James 
T. Morris, junior from Gary, In· 
diana. 

handle the gilts. Small quantities A former Johnson counly resi
of such wide variety of commodi- dent, Father Maurice E. Powers, 
ties have been oontributed that was the principal speaker al the 
processing is necessary 'before annual slale convention of Colo-

They will make the trip in 
Schlomings specially - equipped 
lruck. The vehicle, which was 
buill for sighlseeing tours, has all 
the comforts of home, inclUding 
beds and a kitchen. 

During the l'hanksgiving recess, 
Morris noted that many students 
here could not get home because 
transportation was unavailable and 
expensive. This was especially 
trut! for mllny married studen :s 
who could not afford Ito make the 
trip by train or bus. 

trains can be assembled. rado nurses in Denver recently. 
8ponsorl said a total of 2.000 Father Pow"" .,,' ~ ... ~~~' ~ .. 

earloada stili Is expected, with 
com leadin~ ' the contributions 
and. wheat aM soy beam 101-
Iowlnl In order. 
The sponsors also announced ac-

tivities of crop campaigns will be 
beamed to Europe, Latin America 
and the hr East through seven 
programs on Voice of America, 
beginning Dec. 20. The Voice of 
America is the state department's 
overseas radio service. 

Each state has planned one or 
more dedication services as its 
train Is assembled for movement 
to a port. Then simultaneous dedi
cations will be held Christmas 
day at each of the ports from 
where relief gbods will be shipped 
overseas. 

Once &he relief shipments 
reaeh their ' overseu destlna
tioBl. &he ,oods are distributed 
&hroulh chureh channell, solely 
on &he buls of need, wlth no 
J:epni to raee, rellaioul, or pol
ltIeal altlllatJon. 
Crop officials listed these mid

west state dedications, subject to 
last minute changes: 

m\nols - Champaign and Ef· 
flngham, Dec. 23. 

Indiana - lnd~ana"polis, Dec. 20. 
Iowa - Waterloo, Dec. 21. 
Kansas - Wichita, Dec. 21. 
Minnesota - Albert Lee, Dec. 

20, Mankata, Dec. 21. 
Missouri - Jackson, Mt. Ver

non, Kirksville, Palmyra, Dec. 20-
21-22. 

Nebraska - Lincoln, Fremont, 
North Platte, Grand Island, Dec. 
21, Fall City, Dec. 22. 

I Jucl from Esther' 
Package CltJimed 
The package of food sent to 

"Jud from Esther" was claimed 
a t the postoffice yesterday by 
Prot. Judson S. Brown of the psy
chology depart;m,nt. 

The Daily Io'wah carried a s ory 
yesterday explainlng that the pac· 
kage was at the postoffice but 
couldnt be delivered because the 
address had been lost and the 
ROstal clerks didnt know who 
"Jud" was. 

Containing such exotic foods as 
~our Holland onions and Norwe
_ian cod liver paste, the pack.age 
was sent here from Chicago. 

Brown said the package was 
mailed by his sister, Esther Brown 
kom her home in Hartford, Conn". 
The load items must have fallen 
from the original contalner in Chi
cago, he said. 

. . 

ford, is the executive chaplain at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. He holds 
the rank of major. 

Father Powers has served on 
the Allied Kommandtura CounCil 
of Religious Affairs in GermanY 
after two years' duty wilh the 
101st cavalry group. 

DIXIEORA11S PLAN OFFrOE 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., (AP) 

States' Rights Democrats decided 
to establh h a public opinion 
headquarters in Washington· to 
continue their figbt against ex
tension of federol powers. 

Morris scouted around the cam
pus for students with car going 
east [or the Christmas. He was 
moderately successful in working 
out a number of share·the-ride 
and expenses arrangements. 

A week ago someone suggested, 
"It sure would be swell if some 
one could get Mr. Schlomings 
truck." 

Morris acted. He presented the 
case to Schloming who immediate
ly agreed and even had heating 
and lighting installed in the 
truck. 

Passing lhe word around, Mjorris 
soon had the maximum load of 
twenty-·two passengers signed up. 
Most of them are married students. 

Expenses were estimated. and 

reprfJ!IIl!!otin. 
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To residents, facu 1-
ty and the student 
body at SUI. Our 
hearty Greetings 
are tendered for a 
genuine American 
Christmas where
ever you may be 
t his holiday sea-
son. 

MODEL DAIRY 

A Note From CITY BAKERY To • • • 

/ 

SUI STUDENTS 

• 

You'll be "headin' home" fQr Christ-
• 

mas tomorrow ... but before you go 

we would like to extend hearty Christ

mas greetings. We'd also like to 

thank you for your patronage during 

the past year. It's our hope that we 

can serve you again in 1949. City 

Bakery wishes you a very Merry 

Christmas and much success during 

the New Year -

City-Bakery 
, 

222 E, Washington 

It was agreed that each member thjs evening and is expected 10 to return here on the morning body. It has four double beds, a 
of the group pay $25. Morris said make New York City by Sunday. o[ Jan. 3. k itchen with cooking uten811s. 
if expenses are less than esU- During lhe holidays the truck Will The vehicle Is pI'oelically a camping equipment aud even clo· 
mated, the riders wJil get a re- be parked on a New York City yacht on wheels. On a 1947 S~ude- sels for clothing. 
fund. lot owned by one of the members baker one-and-a-haU ton chassis, This will not be the llrst lon, 

two trips to Mexico City with It 
when he was working in Cali· 
fornlQ. Thill spring he hopes to 
take a tour of students on a vl,i! 
to United Natlon~ headquartell 
at Lake Success, N.Y. The truck will leave Iowa City of the group. The party hopes Schloming built a special enclosed trip for the truck. Schloming made 

... 

• 

IS MR.IK", proud of '. his -taste ,in TIES 
, 

be right, give a Bremer Tie 
, 

You'll find \he tie 

to fit his personality in our 

gigantic selection of fine quality 

neckwear fashioned by the world's finest makers. 

, 
BOTANY $1.50 CHENEY $1.50-$2.00 ' 

ARROW $1.00-$1.50 ""' HUT $1.50-$3.50 

I 

DuVAl of HolJywooCl 
Pure 8Ul1: Hand.Palpted 

$6.50-$7,50 

No man ever has enough ties. Every man likes good ties. 

He buys his ties at Bremel's because he'll always receive 

the very best quality in the latest styles, patterns 

and colors. He likes smooth silk that holds its knot without slipping. 

lie likes deep, ricn eolot's that match or blend 

wiLh his business suits. Give him II halt a dozen ties from Bremers. 

'He'll 
Appreciate 

A Gift 

From 

• 




